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CLOSING EXERCISES

A GREAT SUCCESS

The Haskell Free Press ar-

rangedfor u special reporter to

attend all exercisesgiven infcon-nectio-n

with the closing of our
public schools. We are thusen-

abled to give our readersa brief
resume of the most important
items.

The sermon to the class of
1918 of our High School wasde
livered Sunday morning at the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Seatswerereserved in the, body

of the church for the graduates
and the faculty. Specialmusic
was provided for the occasion,
and the church had been artisti-

cally decoratedwith cut flowers,
potted plants and bunting.;' The
color scheme was white and
gold, as these arethe emblemat-
ic colors of the classof 1913.

The sermon to the class was
preached by Rev. J. A. Arbuc-kle- ,

of the BaptistChurch of this
city. His text was taken from
Matthew 16:84, and read as fol-

lows: "If any man would come
after me. let him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and fol-

low me." The theme suggested
by this text was "The Law of
Exchange,"and the manner in
which it was presentedleft no
doubt in the minds of these
young people as to the price
which mustbe paid for success.
The speakerusedmany forceful
illustrations to emphasize the
fact that everything which is
worth while in life mustbe paid
for by honest,untiring, unselfish
and unremitting toil. A strong
pleawasmade urging the class
to developtheir physical and in-

tellectual powers;but aboveall
to develop their spiritual pow-

ers,without which real success
can neverbe achieved.

On Wednesdayevening, in the
ThomasonOperaHouse, was the
ClassPlay. This proved to be a
decidedly "classy" play. The
large audiencewhich assembled
to witness this performance of
VA Scrapof Paper"expectedto
be entertained by a group of
amateurs from our local High
School; but in fact they found
themselves listening to a play
which was enacted with such
skill and finish aswould do cred-

it to a troupe of professional
actors. As had beenannounced,
thehumor of the play wasnot of
the farce type. Nevertheless,

"s the plot abounded in amusing
situations, and the wit and re-

parteewashighly amusing.
If we were compelledto pick a

"star" from this jast of actors,

we should be forced to say that
therewas not a "lone star," but
a whole constellation. There
wasnot aweakspot in thewhole
performanceso far as the writer
was able to discover, and the
commentswhich have come to
our earsfrom the many delight-
ed spectatorsbear us out in our
statement.

TheFree Pressdesires to con-

gratulatethe citizensof Haskell
upon the fact that sucha credit-
able performanceas the one un
derdiscussion is possibleunder.
the efficient managementof our
publicschools. Truly, the train
ing and discipline given to our
young people in connectionwith
sucha play mustprove of untold
value to our out-goin- g class,

In this connection,it might be
of interestto statethat the grad-

uating class have made a sub-

stantial payment on the high
school piano from the net pro-

ceedsof their play.
On Friday evening, May 23,

at the Methodist Church, were
given the Class Exercises. The
program was carried out sub-
stantially as printed in these
columnslast week.

At an early hour the church
was filled with an expectantaud-

ience. It was well that seats
had been reserved for the par
ents of the graduates;otherwise,
it musthave happenedthat some
parentsof members of the class
would not have beenableto gain
admittance to the auditorium.
Many disappointedcitizenswere
forced to retnrn home because
of the overcrowded condition of
the church; still others remain-

ed thronghthe entire program,
though they were compelled to
stand about the sides of the
room.

Promntly at nine o'clock Miss
Winnie Langford struck up the
march which was the signal for
the entranceof the class. They
marohed into the auditorium
from the south-wes-t vestibule,
andwore followed by the Misses
Mary and Bernice Long, who
were loaded down with beautiful
cut flowers for each member of
the class. These dainty little
flower girls deposited their fra-
grantburdenson a table which
hadbeen placed in front of the
altar rail. At this point the aud-

ience rose, andall joined in sing-

ing two verses of "America."
While thepeoplewerestill stand-
ing, Rev. J. F. Loyd, of the local
PresbyterianChuxch steppedto
the front and Invoked the divine

&

READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor other land or

otherproperly anywhere, list it with usandwe will get you
a trade. We havecorrespondentseverywhere,and can do

the businessfor you.

Our abstractbooks are up to date, and If you want a
correctabstractwe can furnish it on shortnotice at reason-

ableprices.

MONEY! M0NEY1 MONEY! MONEY!
I If you want to borrowmoney on land, or Bell Vendors
lein notescome andseeus; we cansupply you in short time.

Wo areland lawyers and makea specialty of examining
and perfecting land titles. I '

SANDERS WOSO
HASKELL, TEXAS.

blessing upon the exercisesof
the evening.

As soonas the audiencewere
again comfortably seated, Wil
lie Kirkpatrick president of
the senior class arose and ex-

tendeda cordial welcome to the
large audience of patrons, par-

ents and friends. He assured
the board of trustees that the
outgoingclass are neither un-

mindful nor ungrateful for the
many advantages which have
beenmade possible in our high
school by the faithful and un-

tiring efforts of the board, act
ing as the chosen represent-
atives of the people of Haskell.
He further assured them that
eschmemberof the,classwould
strive to prove worthy of these
blessings by living a life of use-

fulness in the world.
In a few well-chose- n wxfrds,

Mr. Kirkpatrick exphvined'Hhe
significanceof their classflower,
the daisy,as an emblemof inno-

cence; and their class--- colors,
white and gold, as emblematicof
purity and knowledge. In clos
ing, hepledgedhis classto strive
faithfully to live up to the high
principles of truth and purity,
and to proveworthy represent-
ativesof theHaskellHigh School.

Following the President'sad-

dress was a chorus by high
school girls. This proved a very
attractive number on the pro-

gram. It consisted of a medley
of well known songs, closing
with our beloved "Dixie Land."
As the harmonious voices of
thesewell trained young ladies
blendedin the opening strains
of this familiar song, the delight
ed audiencecould not restrain
theirenthusiasmandburst forth
into prolongedapplause.

Next camethe classprophecy,
beingread by Wyatt Williamson.
This took the form of a letter
dated May 23, 1928. It was
written from Marsopolis,Mars,
and was directed to Hon. Paul
Loven, On the Earth, U. S. A.

The contents of the letter ex-

plainedhow Kirkpatrick had in-

venteda wonderful telescope by
meansof which he had proven
that the planet of Mars is inhab-

ited. Lamm constructed an air-

ship which enabledhim to reach
thatdistantplanet. Immediate-
ly a plan was formulated for es-

tablishing a Martian colony. All
members of the class except
Loven, who was absent in Afri-
ca, joined in the enterprise,and
the province of Marsopoliswas
the result), Each member of
the class was assigned a po-

sition in the Martian govern-
ment, and Loven was urged to
casthis lot with the others.

Thenext number on the pro-

gram was not named, and we
have searched Webster for a
suitabletitle; therefore, we shall
coin a word which may serve:
we shall call It the "Class Gift-atory.- "

It was given by Alden
Lamm, who acted as the repre-
sentativeof the Good Fairy of
theclass. From her Mr. Lamm
brought a gift for eachmember
of the class,and explained the
value and significance of each.
This number is very clever, and
called forth muchmerrimentat
the expenseof tho recipients of
the gifts. Thesewere calculat-
ed to emphasizesomeeccentric-
ity or peculiarity of eachperson,
and the witty remarks dictated
by the good fairy proved con-

clusively that sheseesthe funny
sideof life.

Following this number came
a male quartet of Haskell citi-

zens. So well was this number
received that an encore was de-

manded. This was glvon in the
same pleasing manner as the
first, although its brevity might

well be called its crowning
virtue.

ClassLimericks followed. This
is a departurefrom the "regula-
tion" commencement number,
and proved very popular with
the audience. Each memberof
the classwas made the subject
of a Limerick, and again the love
affairs and eccentricitiesof each
member were "dished up" in a
very amusingstyle. Miss Mary
Hughesread the lines with ex
ceptionalskill.

Brevard Long next read the
Class Will. The presentgrad-
uatesbequeathedto the Junior
class many such valuables as
"The most.desirableseatsin the
High School Auditorium, togeth-
er with such cuds of chewing
gum and fragmentsof love let-

ters as may be found adhering
thereto or concealed therein."
Several individuals were fortu
nate (?) enoughto be remember-
ed by the makers of this "last
will and testament' of ''the '13

class. In each 'case the-- , be
quest" was appropriately bes?
towed, for several times Mr.
Long was obliged to pauseuntil
the audiencecould control the
merriment caused by what he
read.

The writer of this article is
not versed in musical terms,
and is, therefore, unableto dis-

cussthe vocal duetfrom an art
istic standpoint. However,if it
be high art to pleaseand delight
an audience,then therecan be
no doubt that the MissesLaura
Huckabee and Elma Kinnard
proved themselves musicalart-

ists by renderinga selectionof
music in a very charming man-

ner.
To Miss Pearl Lancaster fell

the lot of reading the classpoem,
andsheperformed her partwell.
The themeof the poem was evi-

dently "Excelsior," and the read-

er urged her classmates to con
sider theheightattainedby them
at this commencementtime as
only a hilltop from which they
may behold the lofty mountain
peaks of higher achievement.
These are yet to be scaled, and
call for earnestendeavor.

At this point the Symphony
Club entertained the audience
with a pleasing commencement
chorus. Again the writer must
pleadignoranceof musicalterms
ashis excuse for not describing
this numberas its meritwould
warrant. At any rate, it wasa
"plumb good 'un."

The c)ass key was next pre-

sented to the Juniors by the
out-goin- g Seniors. Paul Loven
deliveredthe key into the hands
of JoeThomas;the latter receiv-

ing it as the chosen represent-
ative of his class. Mr. Loven ex-

plained the manyvirtues of the
wonderful key which had un-

locked for his classmates and
himself the numerous doors of
the "Castle of Seniorhood,"and
charged the Juniors to guard
the treasurecarefully and trans-
mit it to the next succeeding
classtwith more honors than It
possessedat the presenttime.

In response,Mr. Thomas as-

suredthe Seniors that the Jun-

iors are not unmindful of the
responsibility assumed by them
in acceptingthis magickey, and
further assuredthem that his
classwould keeptho key during
the coming school year and
transmitit unsullied to the Jun-

iors of 1914.
Tho Misses Gladys Huckabee

and Jimmlo Kinnard delighted
tho audiencewith a very pleas-

ing instrumentalduet. The mus-

ical ability of thoseyoung ladies
is not unknown to tho citizensof
Haskell, and it was no surprise
to their manyfirionds to witness

The MITCHELL

Little Six Passenger

Justweight enoughto hold to the road anti
run smooth. Every mechanicalpart hasbeeaz.
tried out andmadeto stand the strain itas
subject to. This reducesthe chance of a
break-dow-n, andsavesrepair bills.

The motorsaresmall boreand long stroke,
which increasespower and lessons friction.
The exhaustvalves are large, thus'reducing

. backpressureandlossof power. ' "
' .--'..

This machine is equippedwith a Westing--
hoiise storagebatteryand electricstarter that
will run the machinekfor miles after all your
gasoline is exhausted. This factor alone is a
wonderful improvement. If the motor, goes
dead, you can continueyour journey-t- o the
nearesttown with .power your starter will
develop.

Thesemachinesare contracted faster thac
the factory canturn them out, so it will be
Junebefore I canmakedelivery.

Before you Buy an Auto, you had better
Investigatethe

W. A. WHATLEY, Agent
Haskell, -:- - Texas

such a finished production as
they rendered at these exer-

cises.
In the closingaddressWilliam

Polstonpaid a high compliment
to the assembledaudience, and
told them of the encouragement
which eachmemberof the class
hasreceivedfrom the citizensof
Haskell during the past four
years. He dwelt at some length
upon the numerous changes in
the board of trustees, faculty,
and the personnel of the High
School during this period of
time; but emphasizedthe fact
that the school has remained
intact, and that the school spirit
hascontinued to develop along
lines of efficiency and useful-
ness. Mr. Polston closed his
addresswith a strong appealto
his classmatesto live up to the
high ideals that have been im-

plantedin theirminds and hearts
by their faithful teachersduring
the pastfour years.

Tho concluding number of the
class exercises was tho class
song. This consisted of four
stanzas, tho first of which be-

ganwith the words: " 'Tis May,
the month of daisies." It has
been the privilege of tho writer
to listen to many class songs,
but never to one whoso words
wore moreapuropriateor whose
musicwas morepleasing. Each
member of the class entered
into the singing of this song
as if it were in very truth his
song. Tho resultwas that the
spirit proved contagious, and
the audienceworo thrilled by
tho beautifulstrains.

Tho presentation of tho diplo-

maswasnext in ordor, and Supt.
R, J. Turrontino performed this
ceremonywith his characteristic
oasoand felicity, In this con--

Five

1

nection Prof. Turrentine a
that Miss Winnie Lang-for- d

receives an "A" diploma
asa result of the past year,
post-graduat- e work in our Hae-ke-ll

High School. This diploma
entitles the holder to any college
or university in Texaswith full
Freshmancredits.

At the conclusionof theserft-marks- ,

Rev. W. P. Garuin, T

the local M. E. Church spwanounc-e-d

the benediction,and theCom-

mencement Exercises of 1913

passedInto history.
On pagesix will foe "found Ihe

addresses and papers of the
pupils of the graduatingclass.

NEW TEACHERS

FOR NEXT YEAI

A few daysago theschoolboard
met and elected the following
teachers tor next yean Supt,
R. J. Turrentine; Principal, H. E,
Bell; Misses Criswell, Rand!,
Weeden,Lipscomb, Baldwin,, Da-
vis, Bell, Ellis and Boynton,

Bittea By a Saake.
Walter Robertswas bitten by a

snakeone day last week. Whik
he suffered some,he is convalesc-
ing and getting along all right
He was going into a dugout wtea
bitten, and was preceding themtt
of the family. When bitten, .the
family ligatedthe limb and aflWi
in Dr. Odom, who scarrifiai rite
wound and immersedin a fcudket
of keroseneoih

Let Tht FreePressdo yurjoW
printing. We are prepared t
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when re eas
do it asgood here.
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ixv ' t12cUtility Ginghams HARDY GRISSOSVI 25 Men's Odd Coats

for 10c for only $1.50
- j

r Special Sale SummerGoods .'i
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BeginningFridayMorning May 30th we offer a host of unusualbargainsin New, High Grade
Goodstor Men, WomenandChildren. We offer thesereducedpricesin orderto reduceour stock
to the minimum andin order to increaseour business with you. We want you to know the
meritsof our goodsand the attractivenessof our price, hencethis sale. If you need a pair 01

Shoes,A SummerDress,or anythingelsein the Dry Goodsline, your money will buy the most
at our storeduring this Sale.

r
Shoe' Bargainsfor Men, Women

and Children
200 Pairs of Low Shoes at Less than Factory
cost. We want to disposeof every pair of Odd
Low Shoesin our house, In order to do this
we offer thesemostunusualvalues. The major-it- y

:of theseshoeswere carried from last season
yet the value is just as good as ever; but the
price is only about half.

Ladies$3;00$3.50$4.00Low, Shoes
for only. .$1.95

A largevariety of shoes are representedin this
lot, and if you needa pair, come early, as they
cannot last at this price. Also other good
valuesat $1.50and$1.75perpair.

Mens$3.5u, $4.00and $5.00Oxfords
for only $1.95

PatentTan and Gun Metal Oxfords are in this
lot. A good assortmentof sizes,and the values
you will sayare the best you eversaw.

One lot Childrens Pumps, 95c
In this Assortmentarepumps worth up to $1.75
The sizesrangefrom 8 to 2, and the style and
leatheraresureto pleaseyou at the price.

Onelot. Childrens Pumps: 50c
MissesTan and Oxford Pumps,all size
up to 2, andsome worth up to $1.65,

v Choicefor 50c v

All Millinery Half Price
In order to sell all the Millinery now
on hand, we offer choice pf our stock at
just half price. We want to sell every-
thing in our house, hence this unusual
price. If you areinterested, come early.
Such High Grade Merchandise cannot
last long at this price.

Childrens Hats also Half Price

i aai
M

J NOTES I

Our drays arealways subject to
call. Pinkerton& Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coalE. A. Cham-

bers..
Miss Iva Sims is visiting at

Abilene.

Got a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

We buy or exchange furniture.
Wells-Pinkerto- n.

King chocolateson ice at West
Side Drug Store.

Miss Louise Farley is visiting
friends at Weinert.

Children, seethose nice hatsat
the FarmersSupply. 18-t- f

Go to Sherrill for a strictly
Hrst classlamp burner. 21-2- t

Julen J. Loeb of St. Louis,
was in this city Tuesday.

Nice, comfortablerooms,plen
ty of good hoj. water and other
conveniencesfor a bath at the
White FrontBarber Shop.

FmhrniHprv .

Bargains
Here are the greatest
Embroidery bargains of
the Season. New, this
SeasonsEmbroideriesat
reducedPrices.
$1.25 45 inch Embroideries 85c

1.00 " " 79c
75c 38 60c
75c 27 " babjr flouncing 50c

20 ner rnt ' n-M-
itr

;ot ' Lace!'' "",

J - I

Banding and Edgings.
75c Banding! 60c
50c " v 40c
35c " 28c
25c " 20c

All othersat 20 per cent Discount

CorsetBargains
We are overstocked on
Corsets wo r t h $1.00
each. In order to reduce
our stockat once, we of-
fer one lot, worth $1.00,
Choice for only 79c

Childrens Color-
ed Hose

Light Blue, andPink
25c Hose for 15c
15c and20c Hose for 10c

i iaa.es zoc .oiorea nose ioc
V S

HouseDress Bargains
Good Percal Dresses for 95cts

We want to sell every House dress,
hencethis unusualprice. We haveonly
a few left and theregular price is $1.50
to $1.75 Your choice only 95c

Middy BlousesReduced
S1.25 Blouse for only $.1.00

" " "1.00 .85
.75 .60

35c Ratine for only 25c
Colors, White, Cream,Pink and Light Blue.

J j :t
Walter S. Pope, an attorney of

Anson was in this city Tuesday.
We sell new and second hand

sewing machines. Wells-Pinkerto-n.

For Sale-Swe- et patato slips.
25cts per hundred. Henry Free
21-3- t.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

WANTED-- To hire a man and
threegood mulesor horsesto run
a header. Will also need other
handsfor harvesting. AddressJ.
E. Garren Haskell, Texas. 21--2t p

, i
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Got sweet and juicy milk
chocolate at "West Side Drug
Store.

Friday, the 30th instantwas
legal holiday and the bankawere
all closed

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
ploaso you,

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers' s

Among 21 Texasconfirmations
by the senatethe other day, S.
G. Dean was confirmee as post-
masterat Haskell.

mWmsHHWRPwR

HindOMum Oo-m- s.

IK'
CM,"". Ill), A. aKmchMum U.

2.00

1.75

1.50

1.25
1.00

85c
75c
50c
35c

this cityTuesday,

Clothes Bargains
for Men and

Boys

On accountof late deliv-
erieswe areheavystock-
ed onSummerclothesfor
both boys and men.
These are high grade
clothes,-- and wellworth
'the first price, But to re-

duce our stock at once
we offer these unusal
values. Blue serges are
included in this Sale.

it

ii

it

ii
it

i

ii

ii

ii

$25,00 Suit
20.00 "
1750 "
15.00 "
12.50 "
10.00 "

Boys Clothes Bargains
Suits for $7.95

8.50
7.50
6.50
6.00
5.00

Dainty Under Muslins
ReducedPrices

$2.50 Garments for

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chamber-
lain are visiting their daughter
at Munday.

Rev. J. F. loft Wednes-
day eveningfor oh pasto-
ral mission.

A shipment of fresh cakes and
bulk crackers iust received at the
FarmersSupply. 18--tf

Miss Norwood of Den-iso- n

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Kolb of tihfs city.

H. O. Albin of Rochester
us acneckfor four dollars' on

subscription account, while in

ii

ii

ii

i.

ii,

I

ii

ii

118.95
14.95
12.95
10.95
8.95
7.95

$10.00

at

Lloyd
Spur

Nellie

1.55

1.40

1.20

1.00
85c
70c
60c
40c
25c

6.95
5.95
4.95
4.45
3.95

1,95

w
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DR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abllnf Texas
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PracticeLimited to diseasespf.V
oftho Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat?1'.
and the scientific fitting of glass-- 1L,
es. - " K
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koll until October.

office at
WRIGHT HOUSE
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QUALITY REIGNS,
We invite a careful inspectionof our stock believing that the Quality of our

goods are just asadvertised
Fresh Vegetables ' - Heinz BakedBeans

FreshPineapples s Heinz TomatoSoup.
Berries . Olives

. GrapeJuice Condiments

THE FARMERS COMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

Best Fountain Drinks

Spencer& Richardson

YOUR DRUGGISTS
THE REXALL, STORE

AUegretti's & Liggett's Chocolates

Mrs. B. J. Quillin is visiting at
Stamford.

Mrs. M. E. Johnsonis visiting
at Temple.

Best red ant poison.
Spencer& Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young are
visiting at Stephensville.

We recommedRed Star Fur-

niturePolish,i

Jones,Cox & Co.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

Cotton seed for sale at 83K

centsper bushel.
J. T. Boatwright. 22-2t.-

Give her a box of Whitman's
Candy, '"nuff ced"

' Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Hanker-8o-n

have returnedfrom a visit to
relatives at Dallas

Mrs. Love cameup from Abi-

lene Sunday on a visit to her
sister,Mrs. French,

Classified Column

Advertltcmenti In this column will be charged
for at the rate of one centper word per Insertion.
No notloetaken forlest than 15 cents per inser-
tion,

Black eyed peas, no weavels,
for seed or to eat. Write or

' 'phone,
B. M. Whitaker&Co.

Fire, Tornado, Hail, & Live
StockInsurance. All in,thebest
companies.

B. M. Whiteker& Co.

,WANTED A woman to keep
housefor two, four miles south
of Haskell. Route three, box
five. 21 4tp

Ciet anv m
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Misses Esther Wilfong and
Esther Joiner visited in Stam-
ford this week.

MissJennieNashleft Wednes
day for Kopperl where she will
make her future home.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton& Loe.

W. A. Earnestof Rule hasre-

turnedfrom the Crusher'scon
ventionat SanAntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Murray.of
Valley View, have moved to Has-

kell to maketheir home.

Grasshopperand all kinds of
insect poisons can be found at
Spencer& Richardson's.

4

Red Star FurniturePolish will
not injure the finest finish. ' '

Jones,Cox fc Co.

When you want candy get
Whitman's,The Best Made. All
ways on ice. Corner Drug Store.

Have your doctor phone us
your prescription if you can't
bring it.

Spencer& Richardson.
Miss Salome Anthony left for

Austin Wednesday, where she
will spendthe summer with her
parents. tf&

Mr. Courtney Hunt made a
business trip to Merkel and
Stephensville the early' part of
the week.

Justlike you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy prepared for cook-

ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A
Chambers'.

Judge D. R. Pendleton of
Weatherford attendeddistrict
court here this week. The
Judge is well known by all our
people coming from Bell coun
ty.
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EASTMAN
They arethe Best
Full Lin and All

Kinds off

Films and
Supplies

AT

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Also Dorf Poison,Fly Poison, Grass-Hopp-er

Poison,RatPoison,at' PALATABLE PRICES
H. W.Lanfford. Mrfr.

tr VS3W

Miss Trule Loven has
accepteda position as stenogra-
pher with Sayles', Sayles &
SaylesatAbilene. '

Miss InezMauldin fell through
a glassdoorSundayeveningand
the glassbroke and madea very
bad cut on her arm.

Mrs, O. P. Liles and neice
Miss Mildred Niles. who is vis
iting from Missouri, visited
friends at Wichita Falls this
week.

Mr. J. M. Woodson receiveda
a telegram Monday, calling him
to the bedsideof a sister in Mis-

souri, who is not expectedto re-

cover.

Mrs. W. H. Robertsonof Tay-
lor county, who has been visit-
ing hersister Mrs. P. P. Quat--

tlebaum,left for herhome Wed
nesday.

Miss Ruth Walden hasretu
ed from a visit to Gorman. She
was accompaniedhomeby Miss
GladysGatesof that city, who is

Uisiting here.
Save your crops from destruc-

tion --by grasshoppersand in-

sectsbefore it is too late. We
have the done.

Spencer& Richardsonx
juage n. vj. lvicuonneu oar

purchasedan up to date seven
passengercar. Tne new car
embodiesperfection in the art of
automobilebuilding.

We arerequested to announce
that the hours of the public li-

brary, beginning with Friday,
will be from 4 to 6 p. m., instead
of 3 to 5, asheretofore.

Detriot gasolineand kerosene
stovesheatquicker and better,
you can test it free. Last much
longer and far more simple.
21-- 2t Shorrill Bros & Co.tt

Mrs. t. j. iroucKie iett Mon-
day for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Jenkins, at Ovalo. She
was accompaniedby her broth-
er, MasterAlbert Lommon.

N.WH1 take washing to do, and
will do good nice work. First
housewest from S.-- corner of
square, nearRiley Stephens.
22-4- t Mrs. Lula Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarSowell, of
Weinert, who have beenvisiting
at Gorman,stopped off in Has-

kell on their return, for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Walden.

Miss Elsie Scottand brother,
Master Archie, left Wednesday
for Woodward, Oklahoma, where
they will attend the wedding of
their aunt, Miss Floo Tandy of
that city.

Wyatt Williamson, who grad-
uatedfrom the high school last
week, left Tuesdaymorning for
Royso City to join his parents,
who moved from Haskell to that
placesometime ago.

Mr. J. J. Guest went up
Wichita Falls Monday and ac-

companiedon their return Mrs.
Guestand their daughter, Mrs.
Bruce W. Bryant, who have
beenvisiting in that city.

JudgeIrby and Mrs. Irby, ar
rived from Van Horn Thursday.
JudgeIrby is attendingthe dis
trict courtand Mrs. Irby is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G, Alexander of this city.

If you want red ant poison,
we have a guaranteedexterm
inator,

i Spencer'& Richardson.
'

. .
i . . -

SATISFACTION ABOUNDS I

SUPPLY
Miss Ada Miller is visiting at

Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Homesly visited at We-
inert this week.

Mrs. Dement is visiting rela-
tives atWichita Falls.

Miss Lou Smith visitedfriends
at Stamford this week.

Miss Lipscomb has returned
to herhome at Temple.

Miss Randle has returned
to herhome atjGrndbury.

GroverCarothersof Rochester
was in this city Saturday.

Miss Maxwell hasreturnedtrom
a visit to her homeat Cisco.

Mrs. W. C. Norton is visiting
at Penick, in Jonescounty.

Miss BessieParksleft for her
home at BomartonSaturday.

Albert and Herbert , Barnett-entup to Weinert Monday. T
F. M. Todd madea busines's

trip to Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. J.J. Guestand Mrs. Bruce
Thave been visiting at Wichita

Falls.

Dan Couchof Aspermont, was
in this city the latter part of last
week.

Miss Julia Williams of Wei
nert visited in this city last
week.

Mrs. J. M. Ritch of Seymour
hasbeen visiting with Mrs. A.
M. Getz

9

Mrs. Geo. Strainand E. Polk
are visiting their parents at
Munday.

Miss Shirley Neatherlv of
Stamford visited in this city
lastweek. 0)

T. J. Lemmon and Alex Ed-

wards made a trip to Wichita
Falls,Saturday.

Miss Irene Ashburn of
Stamford visited with Miss
Poole lastweek.

Red Star Furhiture Polish,
cheapestand best.

Jones,Cox & Co.

Mrs. Murray returned Sunday
from a visit to friends and" rela-

tives on the Denver.

Whitman'sCandy is par excel-enc- e.

Always on ice.
Corner Drug Store.

Mr. G. 0. Carterof Arkansas,
is visiting his kinsman, W. T.
Cartorof the southside.

Pastureyour stock at 75c per
month. One mile Westof town
in T. A. Plnkerton'spasture. 22tf

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Sowell of
Weinert, who havo been visiting
in this city, returnedhome Mon-

day, v
Mrs. L. T. Cunningham of An-

son,arrived last week for a visit to
herparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hudson.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Simmons
are the parents of a new boy.
Wo did not learn the date he
arrived.

C. Fox Claik of Rule, and
J. W. Cope of Stamford, were
in our city last Saturday on
business.

Miss Bessie Gilliam left Fri-
day for her home at Hubbard.
We learned she will not return
to Haskell,

Mr, A. W. McGregor and mo-

ther, Mrs. A. P. McGregor visit-
edtho former'sfarms nearWein-
ert Saturday.

.
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Havo you tried all the advertised
skin remedies without succcsb? Have
you sought medical treatmentIn vain?
And you Btlll suffer from that Irritat-
ing Itch, that horrible, unsightly skin
disease?

Do not despair.
Come to our store and vre will A

OUARANTER YOU INSTANT KE-I.IE- P.

We will let you huvo a full
flze hottle of the D.U.D. Prescription
1or Eczema, simple, untlseptlc wash,
m our positive Kimrnntep that unlesH
It stops the Itch AT ONCE It will cost

Mrs. Bulloch and daughterMiss
Maxine left Monday to join Mr.
Bullock at Fort Worth where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. Myrtle Jenkins of
Weinert is visiting with liar
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Fowler, of the Hughesranch.

Mrs. Geo. E. Courtney and Jo-

sephine Tarbet came up from
Stamford Sunday,andspentthe
day with friends andrelatives.

You will find qualified and reg-

istered pharmacists only do
our prescription work. Bring
us your prescriptions.

Spencer& Richardson.
Mr. andMrs. Robert Reynolds

and Mrs. H. S. Wilson, left Sat
urday for a visit to the "Old
Kentucky Home." This is Mrs.
Reynoldsfirst visit to the fam-

ousold state.

In last and this week's issue
of the FreePresswill be found
an advertisement of Simmons
College of Abilene, advertising
its Summer Normal and Sum-
mer School. Please readit.

"Long live the king!" the peo-

ple shouted as he passed by.
We say, "Long live Rexall Rem--

Ledies, and fewer there will be.to
die. Spencer& Richardson,

The Rexall Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tandy, of

Canadian, Texas, are visiting
Mrs. S. W. Scott, of this city.
Mr. Tandy is1 a brotherof Mrs.
Scott,and Mrs. Tandywas form-
erly Miss May Jonesof Manly,
Texas.

LOST A child's coat, pink
linen,with white piquecollar and
cuffs. Also lavender Striped
lawn dress, trimmed with lace
banding,also a yardof lace band-
ing extra.

Mrs. Jno. B. Baker.
Mrs. Geo. Meader,of Gorman,

who has been visiting her fath-
er, W. S. Price, has returned to

Thor home. Shewas accompan
ied by her sister,Miss Blanche,
who goes for a visit with her sis-
ter. Miss Nannio Carathors,
who was visiting with Mrs.
Meader, also returned to Gon?
man.

LISTEN
Shorrill Bros. & Co.

Haskell, Texas

anKinds
Do a'machine
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AD Skin RemediesFail?

a

you not a cent. You owe It to your-
self to take advantage of this offer.
Wo are confident It will succeedor wo
could not afford to make the offer.

D.D.D. Is a penetrating liquid that
kills and washes uway diseasegerms,
leaving the skin smooth andhealthy.

DOc bottle Is enough to start
cure of the most obstinate case's of
Eczema, Psoriasisand allied diseases.

D.D.D. soap Is a vuluublo aid. Auk
us ubout It,

C'ernerDrug Store.

Capt. G. J. Miller left Satur-
day for Chatanooga,Tennessee
to attend the Confederate re-

union in that city. .

Mrs. Douglass Haggard left
Saturday to join Dr. Haggardat r

Sealy, where jthey vill makeM
their future home! "

?

Mesdames K. D. Simmons
and Simmons visited with

Frank Simmons of the
Southside last week.

Willie Pruitt, of We-
inert, who visited with her broth-
er, M. E. Pruitt, last week,
returnedto herhome.

J. C. Harvey made a business
trip to Seymourthis week. Mr. "

Harvey owns a large tract of
fine land in Baylor county.

Mrs. J. B. Meyer and little
daughtercame in from Dallas
Saturday, and returnedMonday
to thatcity, where shewill pack
up and move to Haskell.

FREE
PureAluminum Ware

INVESTIGATE
Weare now prepared
to equip an or
new customer'skitch-
en with Pure Alum-
inum Ware.

INVESTIGATE

FREE
fields & Son

TO THIS

Sept.30, 1912

years,
since

kind?

hrrlll Bromi coivCi

Gentlemen:
I have a McConnick Row Binder bought of you nine

ago, and while-- had sometroublo tho first year, it has not
given me trouble, oxcopt that I havo had to get a good
extras. But I havocut on an averageabout 009 acres ovorj
since I bought it, and it is now runningday and night.

W. L. Norton.
Over 5,000 acresand still runningday andnight.

Listen Again to J. W. Wright
"Cut andboundthis seasonwith a 6 ft. broadcastMcCormlck

Binder about250 acresof cane, good dealof it 10 and 11 feet high,,
getting$1 peracrefor all of it, all paid, and all but one crop"
paid in money, No troublo andbut few extras."

This machinewas afterwardssold and run for 8 or 10 veara
cuwtng of feed.

you want of this

the

Jack
Mrs.

Miss

has

CV

back

old
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Give Ihem an Insurance 1'olu.y ua our Lite, n the

Haskell County iionic Circle
Protection at Cost

Jooi u, WV need vim, ami we believe yot need us Remem-ior- ,

Life Imsut I'ice i n nei-oslty-
, and not n luxury, and can

enly bo obtained when doith is apparently afar on"

Otis 3. Smlthcc, Sect'y. Phonso:249. Res.358

TflC 5?i?Skil FfdC PffS

PuSihhfu By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MAHTIN '
Editor:JAM Kb A. C.KCKK )

Entered as ieconl-clas- s mail matter lit
;he Haskpll Postotllcc. Haskell, Texas.

tsubscription Price 1 00 Per Year
JO Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Diiphy advertisementsumior one-ha-lf

ire 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
ttne pace, sl2.00per issue.

pages, $20.00 per issue
Adertiseraentson First Page, 15 cents

,. inch per isue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

sntsper line per issue
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks,3 cents per lino per issue.

IUSEU. TEXAS, May 31, 1913.

There is more money being
by tariff legislation, than

erer before. If the people lay

lowtheir representativeswill be
fooled by the campaign being
madeto deceivethe people's rep-

resentatives. President Wilson
Has given out the following warn-
ing:

"E think the public ought to
lioowofthe extraordinary exert-
ionsSatarebeing madeby a lob-bjyii- n

Washington to gain recog-

nition or certain alterations to the
tariff bill.

"Washington has seldom seen
sjomnerous,so industrious, or so
soeidious a lobby. Newspapers
arebeing filled with paid adver-
tisementsto misleadjudgementof
public men and thecountry itself.

There is every evidence that
money is beingspentwithout limit
to createtheappearanceof public
opinion.

It is of serious interest to the
country that the people at large
should be yoiceless in these mat-

terswhile the great bodies of as-

tute men seek to create artificial
opinion."

PresidentWilson said that only
public opinion could check or de-

stroy this lobby, He said that it
scraeentratesagainst free sugar
indi wool and that he is sure in-

creased efficiency will overcome
the tariff cuts in these industries.

EiffiiTdent Wilson has won again
over the grafters and bosses in
New Jersey. The reform jury
M'bas passedboth housesof the
lagislature. The president went
ato New Jfrsey and went on the
stump and met the
msuits of the irresponsibe bosses
and won avictory. These graft-
ers thoughtwhen he was elected
president they had him on the
ihelf, and set about to regain
iheir lost prestige, but the pres-

ident is no dignified quitter as
longas thereareany graftersrun-flin- g

around loose.

The Free Press wants to do

jour job printing. We are pre-

pared to pleaseyou, if you can be
pleased. We have the workmen,
ihe material and theright kind of
price--. Why sendaway tor your
printing when your home paper
can do it as well?

FARM

FARMERS STATE BANK

- "L. iU'J t .u v id

i

Grasshoppersaud Their Control.

In the rpr vj and ea--k summer
of 1912 a great deal of damage
was done to crops in some sec-

tions of this state by various spe-

cies of grasshoppers. In view of
the fact that these destructive in-

sectsare again making their ap-

pearance, thc following instruc-
tions aregiven by the Agricultural
Department so that many of the
grasshoppers may be destroyed
before serious damage is doneto
crops.

The main causeot the increas-
ed numbersot grasshoppersof the
destructivekinds in Texas with-

in the lastfew years seems to be
the abandoning of a number of
farms, due to dry seasons,thusaf-

fording many suitable breeding
places. These dry weather con-

ditions are also very unfavorable
to the development of thevarious
fungusdiseasesthat are often so
destructive to grasshoppers;and,
again, because the one greaten-

emy of thegrasshopper thelarva
of the blister beetle that feeds
upon grasshopper eggs is not so
plentiful as the adult blister bee-

tle is being destroyed by man be-

causeit feeds upon various gar-

den and field crops. Birds also
are not so numerousas they were
severalyears ago and the farmer
well knows thevalue of birds up-

on the farm as insect destroyers.
The life history of grasshop-

pers is not always alike with the
variousspecies, but the following
is typical ot our more destructive
varieties:

In the late summer and early
fall, usually from August to early
f rost, the female grasshopper
seeksa suitable placeto lay eggs.
Sheusually selectsa high and well
drained firm soil along fencesand
the banks of ditchesand in pas--t
ures and vacated fields, carefully

avoiding moist places. Theeggs
are deposited in the soil from one
to several inches below the sur-

face,and always in clusters of
from 40 to 100,

The female of one species con-

structsthree different egg pock-

ets within six or eight weeks,each
masscontaining about thirty eggs.
Another species lays all of her
eggs, about100 in number, in one
pocket. These pockets are well
protected w ith a sticky mass and
particles of soil, which becomete-

naciousand waterproof and some-

what hard to be destroyedby pre-daceo- us

insects.
In Texas grasshopper eggs be-

gin to hatch in the middle of
March andyoung insectscontinue
to comeout well into May. As a
generalrule, however,the eggs in
one mass,or pocket,all hatch at
one time. The young emerged
insects, resemblingtheadultgrass-
hoppers, remain in thevicinity of
their birth for severaldays. They
can often be seenin small colonies
in meadowsalong fence rows, and
in fields that were not thoroughly
cultivated during the previous
season. The clustering habit be-

comes more conspicuous during
the night andon cool, cloudy days.

LOANS

HASKELL, TEXAS.

We have placed over $100,000 this seasonand still have
plenty to handle all the desirable businessoffered.
Loan business is our specialty, and no side lines to
bother hencewe give the very bestpossible attention
and quickest serviceto all businessgiven us. Repre-
sentseveralCompanies and can give you loans on va-

rious terms.
j It will puy you to seeme before placing your loap
large or small

J. L. Robertson

I As food becomes scarce,and as
, the your.s in;:-ctr- . dovelp tr-.'- do
!not elmtcr so mudi, !ut ii.igute
to fields and other places where
they can find the necessary food
for their subsistence. Although
known as general feeder?, they
know a good thing when they find
it and will choose the succulent
and quick growing culthated
crops,such as corn, cotton, alfal-

fa, etc.
The huge wingless type, so

numeious in some partslast year,
migrate by wa'king r.nd hopping,
and do not, therefore, cqver much
ground; but thosespeciessupplied
with wings often travel great dis-

tances.
During cool and cloudy weather,

and at night, the insects collect
on rubbish andweeds, and early
in the morning they can be found
feeding close to the ground. Later
in the day they will climb up into
the plants upon which they are
feeding a habit which has been
found very adventageous in col-

lecting them with a hopperdozer
or oil pan.

Controlof Grasshoppers. It
is not always possible to success-
fully destroy insects by one meth-
od, and this is truewith grasshop-
pers. A combination of the var-

ious methods must be employed
in order to obtain good results.

The means to employ in the des-

truction ot grasshoppers fall into
five divisions as follows: (1) En-

couragementot natural agencies.
(2) Destruction of the egg. (3)
Destruction of young hoppers.
(4) Destruction ofgrown insects.
(5) Preventivemeasures,

Encouragement of Natural
Agencies. Although it is impos-

sible for us to increase the small
predaceous insects that destroy
grasshoppersto numbers sufficient
to check the ravages of these in-

sects,it is advisable to distinguish
thoseof a destructive nature so

that they can assist mannind in
checking injurious pests. We
can, however, greatly aid in the
developmentof such useful insect
destroyersas birds by protecting
their nests and by encouraging
them around the fields where they
may become useful. The writer
has seen where large herds of
blackbirds and meadowlarks have
kept grasshoppersin check. The
raising of early broodsof turkeys
should be encouraged,for grass-
hoppers are very much relished
by these birds while they areyet
young. One farmer in Gillespie
county protected his entire crop
from destruction by grasshop-
pers by driving a flock of eighty
turkeys around the edge of his
field early in the morning and late
in theevening.

Destruction of the Eggs. It
has been found that where the
egg capsuleswere plowed undera
depth of about eight inches the
younginsects hatchingtherefrom
the following springwere unable
to emerge, and, consequently,
died. Thereis no better method
to destroy the eggs right in the
field than by fall discing, or fall
plowing, followed with occasional
harrowing. AVhere it is possible
to do so large numoers ot eggs
can be destroyed byflooding the
land for a few dayswith water.
This method, of course,can only
be used in sectionswhere irriga
tion is practiced. The writer has
seenmany eggs that were deposit-
ed along fence rows destroyed by
being removed from under the
fences with a hoe,and picked out
of the soil with a rake. Of course
this is tedious work, but it should
be remembered every egg mass
collectedand destroyedmeansthe
destruction of from 30 to 100
grasshoppers.

Destructionof Young Grass-
hoppers. Soon after the young
grasshoppers emerge from the
eggs they remain in the yicinity
for several days and can be seen
usually in clusters; especially so
on rainy and cloudy days. Wher-
ever theseclusters are found it is
advisable to burn them with a
torch or prickly pear burner.

Still anothermethod of destroy
ing these young and soft-bodi- ed

I insects is to run a roller oyer them

1 I

j

while they are feeding close to the
grr,uvl.

Distinction or Apl'lt Gms--HOPPER-

Soon after the grass-
hoppershaveshed theirskins they
scatter and begin to wander to
new feeding places. Very often
they travel in only one direction.
This is indicated by the field being
attacked principally on one side.
By careful observationof this hab-

it the farmer can construct his
barrierson that particularsideof
the field and prevent them from
entcrnff.

One barrierconsists of a ditch
abouttwo feet wide and eighteen
inchesdeep,with a very steepside
towards the field to be protected.
In this ditch postholes are usual-
ly dug about fifteen feet apart,
and as the grasshoppers walk
along the ditch they will fall into
the postholesand can be destroy-
ed by pouring oil or hot water
over them. Whena hole becomes
filled with the insects a new hole
can be dug. Not only the wing-
less grasshoppers,but also many
of thosehaying wings will fall into
theseditches; and since they eas-
ily become confused, they will
be unable to find their way out.

In many instances fenceseither
of tin or wood are constructed
around thefield for thepurposeof
stopping the advance line of the
grasshopperarmy. This method
of keeping the insects out is very
good where it is impossibleto dig
a ditch but the ditch is prefer-
able. Postholes should be dug
outside the fencessimilar to those
in the field, but whereit is impos-

sible to dig holes,poisonbaitscan
be distributed along the fences
where they will be found by the
grasshoppers.

Where meadows are not very
brushy, and in grain or alfalfa
fields that are severely attacked
by these destructive insects, the
hopperdozer should be put into
practice. This instrument con-

sists of a tin pan about two feet
wide and from twelve to twenty-fou-r

feet long, and from threeto
six inches deep. The pan is fast-ene-d

onto runners and a wooden
frameworkat the back of the pan
supportsa canvassail aboutthree
feet high. This sail should be
thoroughlybracedso that it can
not be blown oyer by the wind, or
will not be broken down when
large numbers of insects fly
against it when it is in use. A
few gallons of water are poured
in the pans, and a sufficient
amount ot oil is added so as to
make a thin film on the water.
This apparatusis then dragged
over the infested field or meadow
by one or two horses, and the
grasshoppers will invariably fly
towards the pan, some flying di-

rectly into it and otherswill strike
the sail and be knocked into the
oil. It requires only a very small
amountof oil to destroy thesein-

sects, and those that should es-

capeby hopping out of the pan
will be sufficiently covered by the
oil to die within a short time. It
is advisable that the borders of
the field adjacent to woodlandsor
meadowsshould be kept reason-
ably smooth so that in case of a
grasshopperattack the hopper-
dozercan be used. This is espec-

ially necessarywhere the meadow
is very brushyor rough.

It will be noticed thatat night
and on cloudy days grasshoppers,
old and young, will seek protec-
tion underold rubbishand weeds.
It is thereforeadvisable,especially
where oat and wheat straw is
plentiful, to place out along the
fencesof the field bunchesof the
straw, and after the insects have
collectedunder these traps to des-

troy them by burning.

PoisonBaits.
This method consists of des-

troying the insects with poisoned
baits at the time when they travel
to and from the field to thewoods,
and along fenceswhereweedsare
allowed to grow. Either of the
following baits is good, but, since
these insects can stand a great
deal of poison and it acts slowly,
do not be disappointed if they do
not fall over while theyareeating.
It takesfrom eightto eighty hours

' 'v . .
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Bakingpowder
A pure,wholesome,reliable Grape
Cr&m o! Mar Baling Poivdzr.
Improves the flavor and adds to

the healthfulnessot the tool

before they die. However, they
seldom feed after they have par-

taken ot the poisonous mixture.
BAITNUM1IEU1.

Wliat bran 4ft pounds
Aieenloor PnrU green 3 to 3 ponmlt
Sorghum molluscs 2gllon
Water About "i gallons

Mix well and apply in rows
along the line of advance,prefer-
ably alongthe fence close to weeds
where theyare hiding. The mix-

ture can be strewn in a contin-
uous row or in balls every ten
feet

BAIT NUMBER 2.
Parisgreen or Arsenic 1 ponnd
Fresh horse manors .to to lOpoamls
Salt Sponmls
Waterto Moisten.

Mix well and apply as bait No. 1.

It is best to place thesebaits
out late in the afternoon so as to
prevent drying out and at the
sametime have it ready when the
insectsare hungry.

It should be remembered that
the aboye poisons should not be
usedwherechickensor stock have
accessto fields.

Bait No. 2 (Griddle Mixture) is
by far better than No. 1 on ac-

count of its cheapnessand less
dangerof poisoning birds and oth-

er animals.
Very often valuable fruit is des-

troyed by the insects climbing to
the top of treesand feedingupon
the truit. This can beeasily pre-

vented by surrounding the trunk
of the tree by a six-inc- h band of
smooth tin, or by wrapping the
trunk with cotton batting or a
strip of papercontaining coal tar
or tangle foot.

The Departmenturges the co-

operation of all farmersin the des-

truction of theseinjurious insects.
Ernest E. SchoJl, Entomologist,

Texas Departmentof Agriculture.

This is Meai.
"It is only a question of time

when the suffragists will sweep
he country." "Nonsense! Not
half of themknow how to handle
a broom." Town Topics.

What a Baptist Preacher Did
This is to certify that I have

usedonebox of Hunt's Cure for
a skin trouble, and samecuredme
after usingabout$8.00 worth of
other ointmentsandsalyes. Noth-
ing like Hunt's Cure for Skin
trouble. Rev. H. T. Sizemore,
Hemphill, Texas.

WHY NOT GET

A GUARANTEE?

Eery Article of Merit that Is Sold These
Days Is Guaranteed No Guarantee

Oltcn Means Poor Quality.

Thereis very little excusefor any
person to claim hehasbeen'stung
on a purchase. Fifty years ago
the buyer had to look out, but to-

day it is unusual to find a mer-

chant who will not return the
money for any article that has
proved unsatisfactory.

An excellent example of this
kind of fair dealing is shown by
theclean-cu-t guarantee that the
Corner Drug Store gives on Dod-son-'s

Liver Tone.
Thesepeople tell us that any

personwho pays 50c. for a bottle
of Dodson'sLiver Tone and does
not find it a gentle and mostpleas-
ant,harmless,but a sure reliever
of constipation and a perfect sub-

stitute for calomel can get his '

moneyback just as quick as they
can get it out of the money draw-
er.

Dodson'sLiver Tone has prac-
tically taken the placeof calomel.

It is absolutely harmless, sure
in its action and causesno restric-
tion of habit or diet. No wonder
the drug peopleareglad to guar-
anteeit, while other remedies that
imitate the claims of Dodson's
Liyer Tone arenot guaranteedat
all.

Mutual Profit
Parent "Now, what are you

going to charge me to cure this
boy of themeasles?"Physician"
Nothingat all, my dearsir, as it is
an original case;and you get your
ten per cent, commissionfor every
child that catches them from
him."-Pu- ck.

Rkeumatisa Qaickly Cared.
1 "My sister's husband had w
attackof rheumatism in his arm,"
writes a well known resident of
Newton, Iowa. "1 gave him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
which he applied to his arm and
the nextmorning the rheumatism
wasgone." For chronic muscular
rheumatism you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. Sold by All Dealers.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

Travel becomes
a real pleasure
when the essentials
equipmentandschedules,
add to your comfortand
serve your convenience.
Theseare featuresthatwill
appeal to you if you use

Th Katy" on your next
trip.

That U why "Katy" trains aresynonymous with.

rl!lrfS8iPilli All afcSb

wWA

DependableTrains
Don't forgetSummerExcursion
Fares after June 1st. 1913.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, May 31, III J.

0r Job Department.
The Free Pressdesires to call

specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class, job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

Extra Seisin, Nationl Congress,
Tariff RetisioB, etc.
SpecialAnnouncement.

The most populargeneral news
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
It is read by more people than
any other publication in theSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers, women readersand boy
and girl readers,because it has
something for all of them, and the
best to be had at.any price. The
Haskell Free Press and Semi-Weekl-y

FarmNews will besenta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receipt for

' all subscriptions at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cure kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If notsold by your
drutgist,will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Bar, Net .,

and Throat
GlassesPitted
Lady Attendant

Bast nqalppad offioa In Woal Texas
, Flr.t Notional Bank Bnlldhur

WICHITA PALLS, TIXAS.

MMIiOMieillMIMIlim
A. J. Lewis, H. D. C. i

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Vctcrury College f

Telephones Office No. 2(6
Res. No. Hi

i Stria Jacacer k NcfcardtM Dm
Merc saws,teas.

ilHMIMIMIIIIHIIMMli
Dr. L. F. TAYLOR

FHYWCAN & SURGBON,

Office oyer SpencerA Richardson's
OSesPhone Ha Sift.
Resident PhoMNo. 9.

rv. A. , MBATBKKT.

orreaiaMtaAtoifcMtuBUtf
t t sVf M

V. H. MurcKlsion
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT tt. atoOONNKX,

Attorney it Law.

ornca im

aUOaeUBalM'f XWUr Sqaate

GordonB. McGulre
Attority-tt-La- w

Oflloe In McConnoU Bldg,

SettledIn Heaven
Perhaps
Br M QUAD

Copyright. ISIS, by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

Nobody could ever exactly fix tlif
date whan the dispute between Joub
Warner and Moses StansellorlRlnnted,
but It was generally concludes! that It

limtwl twenty-nin- e yearn before Piovi
denr-- put an end to It One fall evert-

ing, when Delhi consistedof only seven
housea and a huckleberry patch, Joab
and Moses met at the postofflce, and
after a little 4alk Joab said:

"Mosee, I'm told that you've got a
tolerableappetite for elder."

"Yes, tolerable," admitted Mooes.
"You allua lay In a bar'l for winter?"
"I surely do."
"And what do you put Into It to keep

It fronrgettin hard andtwangy?"
"I alius usea little peppermint."
"I've heardypu did, and I'm goln' to

tell you of a better thing. Put In san-aafra-a

Instead of peppermint, and
you'll have a bar'l of elder equal to
champagne. You know how folka cry
for my elder along In the winter, and
It's the sassafraswhat does It"

"Sassafraa couldn't beatpeppermint,"
says Moses aa be shakesbis bead.

"But it does beat It all holler," says
Joab. "You use It once and you'll be
grateful to me all the rest of your
life."

"I don't doubt you mean well, Joab,
but I shall stick to peppermint"

'Tm givin' you sassafras,Moses."
"And I'm glvln you peppermint,

I Joab."
"Waal, I wouldn't give peppermintto

a grubby cnlf!"
"And I wouldn't give sassafrasto an

allln' hog!"
That was the beginning of the dis-

pute. They didn't lay hands on each
other, but they felt edgeways,and they
never met without bringing up the
question. They had it all to them- -

I selves at drat, but after a bit other
folks wero draggedInto it and a good
share of the county was divided Into

I "peppermints" and "sassafrasera."
i Both disputants were church mem
I bers and belonged to the same church,
and thopastor finally called them be--

xoro mm ana saiu: ,

"8ce here, brethren, why this dis-

pute?"
"'Cause Mose Is a mule," replied

Joab.
'"Cauae Joab la an idiot" replied

If oses.
"That is not Christian talk."
"Let him give up, then, and aay he's

wrong."
"He's the onethat'sgot'to give up."
"But you will divide the church if

you keep this up," warnedthe pastor.
"I'd hate to see it" replied Moses,

"but peppermint'sthe thing to preserve
cider."

"And I will never divide n church if
I kin help it," added Joab, "but no-

body but a Idiot would usepeppermlut.
Sassafrasla the thing, parson sassa-
fras!"

"Peppermint parson peppermint!"
"But if both are good"
"But they hain'tl"
Almost every night tn tho year Joab

and Moses met at the postofDce. and
after sort of elbowing each other
around for a spell Joabwould say:

"Why, liello, Moses. Is that you? 1

thought I smelt peppermint nround
here!"

"And I smelt sassafrasas soen us
you lef.t home!" Moses would reply.

"Still stickln' to It. are you, that pep-

permint Is tho right thing to kt-e- p cider
from gettin' too bard?"

"lam, andalius I shall, and so would
any one else buta born fool!"

There would be more to It, und a
dozen men would go over tho question
and call each other fools and liars, nnd
the troublo kept spreading. It beat
Joabwhen he ran for supervisor,and It
downed Moses when bo wanted to be
a deacon of his church. If a lightning
rod man or a tin peddler showed up
within ten miles of Jericho he was
asked for his opinion on the elder
question, and the man who favored
peppermint couldn't do businesswith
the sassafrasera. Many people tried
to smooth over the quarrel, but when
they went to Joabbesaid:

"I'm wlllln enough to be friends
with Moaes, but, dura bis hide, he's
got to drop that peppermint business
fostr

Then they would go to Moses and
talk and argueand point out bis duty,
but be would shakebla headandreply:

"It's no use talkln' Ull Joab lets go
f sasaafras. He's sUckln' to It Jest

because he'spigheadedand wants to
com out on top."

Tho thing badbeen going on foe near-
ly forty years,andJoaband Moses bad
got to bo grandfathers and old men,
when they met at the postofflce for tho
last time. Both wero tottering and
feeble, and as they caught sight of
eachother Joabcalledout:

"Ifs that blamedpeppermintworkla"
la your system,and I don't cars how
soon It takesyou off!"

"It's that sassafrasIn your blood," re-
plied Moses, "and your folks needn't
expectme to come to your funeral!"

The next day both of them were in
bed, and after looking them over the
doctorsaid their time bad come to go.
They lasted two weeks and died on
tho same day, but before dying Joab
oat word to Mooes:
"I slat4fot.no pity for sucha critter.

If you'd usedsassafrasyou might have
Mred to.be 100 yearsold."

Wheaj Moses received the message
ho bracedup and sentbackword:

"Nobody wants any pity from you.
If thar's elder in heaven they'll use
peppermint to keep It from growla'
hard,"

List of Lots andBlocks of Land ReturnedDelinquent in the City of Haskell, Year 1910

NAME OP OWNER

Ashton, J O.
Atkins, A V.

Bailey, JG
ti ii

Beall, R H.'!..'. !.'.'. .!!!.!.
ii ii

Brown, W A.'.! ..'.'.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Burdine, JW ..
Collier and Son, IP
Collins, J M
Collins, Miss Nora Lee.. . .

Couch, AH
Carothers, A. M
Cogdell.H C
Coke, J T
Davis.RH
Dyches, A J

1 1

Dellis, Bros'.
Evans, Gus
Evans, H M
French, J. W

Friarson, Paul
ii ii

Frueburn & Sherman,
Golden, JL
Hub The
Hicks, W3
Jones,H. C
King.B.F

u ii
Lynch, M. L
Landers, RJ
Lawley, M. Z
Lancaster,H. B
Matthews, TE

Mendlck.FC
Morgan, J P

i ii
ii it

Miller J D & Matthews'.

Moore, J A
Martin. Oscar

do
do

McDaniel, W. T., . .

do
do
do
do

Neathery, A. G
do

Nolen, ID
Neal, WA
Neeley,J L
Oliphant B F
Phillips, Mrs RL...
Price, M
Pratt,PP
Patterson.W. H....
Park,JE
Pitchford, D. W

do
do

Stein, EG
Street, A J
Streetand Smith...
Stewart, LA
Sovill, W. J

do
do

Strong, WO
Street, EE
Starr, W. II
Strain, GW
Scott, Dee
Tucker, Mrs. Kate.
Williamson, W
Womack, L G

Wyche.H.C
Wilfong, F.C
WooJ,Eugene
Yancy, D. M

Yoo.P.O
Yeates,Ben F
Unrendered

do

((
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Lot No.

1 to 8
1 8

W i

7 8
Pt

70x140
lCOxHOO

G

It

75x125 3
104x272

75x150

Mo.
No.

3
N-- l 7 &8

60

Addition

Pinkerton
Highland
RandD

Waggoner
uric

Rhorr.buri:
1) and K

II

R and I)
T It andR

Baldwin
Frisco
B nnd R
Orii;

Highland

Cot Lawn
Patterson

Frisco
Highland

Cot. Lawn
it

Highland
Col, Hts.

Martin
BandR
Stephens
Col Hts
Orig
Highland
rrisco

Waggoner
Highland

do
do
do
do
do
do

Martin
Original

do
do
do

C andS
Band R

Highland
Band K

Rand D
Stephens
McCon

Orig
Col Hts

Highland
Orig

Orig
English

T R and R

7 8 English 1

Cot Lnwn
B and R

do
Martin
Band R

it

Orif?

Band R
do

Cot Lawn

Baldwin

350

400
490
400
490
400
400
400
490
490

351
351

Cert.
No.

136
COS

840
840
840
840
840
840
840
840
840

130
13C
130
13G

136
136
605
840
605
136
136
605
13G

136
136
840
13G

.136
136
136

136

605
605

Original
Grantee

140 Peter Alien!
20 B V Church

Peter Alk--

I Ramos
PeterAllen
B F Church

I Ramos
ii

Poter Allen
it

Peter Allen
1 Ramos

PeterAllen
B F Church
Peter Allen

Peter Allen
1 Ramos

Peter Allen
it

I Ramos
B F Church
Peter Allen

ii
B F Church
PeterAllea

Peter Allen
I Ham o$

ii
Peter Allen

ii
B F Church

I Ramos
ii

B F Church
ii

B F Church
ii

PeterAllen

I Ramos
B F Church

I Ramos
Peter Allen

ii
I Ramos

PeterAllen

Peter Allen
ii

B F Church
Peter Allen

Poter Allen
ti

PeterAllen

PeterAllon
I Ramos

Peter Allen

I Ramos

Peter Allen
ii

ii
ii

I Ramos
PotorAllon

A'rs
Tofl
Vul.

Doll's Doll's
W. S.
Fund

TAXES ASSESSED

Be. S.
Fund
Dol.

R & B St. S.
Fund Fund
Dol." Dol.

ll'oll Pen'y.

Dol. Dol.

Total

Dol.

18.79

1 a Mctfnn 2 136 140 " 150 38 25 08 22 05 10 1.08
"

2 B " 2 136 140 " 150 37 25 03 23 05 10 1.08 ii
3 B " 2 136 140 ' 150 88 25 07 23 05 10 1.08
5 B " 2 136 140 " 150 37 25 08 23 06 10 1.06 Vi
C n 2 136 140 " 150 38 25 07 22 06 10 1.08

10 B " 2 1S 140 " 150 38 25 08 22 05 10 1.08 VJ
5 O OandD 2 19 140 50 13 08 03 07 02 03 3ft t
6 O " 2 136 140 " 50 13 08 02 08 02 08 3 l.
1 5 Klrby 2 136 140 "-

- 50 12 08 03 08 02 09 3 A
14 2 2 136 140 ' 50 13 08 02 08 01 03 - 35 tM- v

v 10 2 " 2 130 140 " 730 1.88 1.24 37 1.13 26 48 5 37 JiUR
J !), '

OS 7 parsons 2 130 140 " '50 13 08 03 07 02 03 30 . tjfflgkr V . ' a A .liussel . 2 137 140 " 25 07 01 01 01 01 02 18 fJHU, o - . XvBBBBB'
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When mother and I went to the cltj
we always stopped at the Arlington ho-

tel. It was In a quiet part of touu uuil
a hotel suitable for women

We had tiulshed one of tbes.e sojourns
In the city, during which we had done
considerable shopping I had packed
my trunk andgone Into mother'sroom
to pack hers Then I went back to iu
room 1 found the door ajar, which
surprisedme, for 1 had closed It when
I left the room, and In the center of
the room saw a man standing, look
lug rather dazed 1 stood stock still
looking at him, when he said to mo:

"Pardon me; I must have enteredthe
wrong room."

lie Mas a very gentlemanlike young
fellow and withal very handsome-nothi- ng

at all like a thief and I was
about to say something to make him
feel more comfortable wben I noticed
that my trunk, which I had left closed
stood open and the articles I bad laid
la it carefully were much disarranged
I ran to it and found certain articles
parcels recently purchased missing
Then I was convinced that I had
caught a thief In my room who pre-

tended thathe was there by mistake
I went to the electric button and was
about to press It when he seized my
wrist andsaid.

"For heaven'ssake, what are you
going to do?"

"Summon assistance." 1 didn't feel
afraid of him. Why I don't know, un-le-u

it was bla manner, which was
very deferential.

"You don't need assistance. And if
you and I are caught her together In
your bedroom the consequence will be
unfortunate, to say the least. I assure
you that I have got Into the wrong
room."

"Who has robbed mer
"Robbed your
Tea; articles are missing from that

trunk."
He at once turned his pocketa Inside

oat to show me that be did not have
my property. Indeed, the lost arti-
cle were too bulky to bo on bis per-
son, besides being quite valueless, i

was puscled.
"1 don't understandit." I said.
"Nor I. But I'm not going to remain

bare to bunt for an explanation e,

if I am found here It would
reflect upon yon, a woman, far more
than on me, a man."

"Go," I cried. "It ta bad enough to
be robbed without any additional "

He slipped out of the door and left
ane standing over my trunk, bewilder
ed. My brain waa Oiled with coutilct-to- g

conjectures concerning him. He
bore thestampof a gentleman,andyet
surely be was a tblef and by some
trick bad got away with my property

However, there was nothing for me
to do, so far aa I could see, but pocket
my loea and say nothingabout It Tills
coarse commended Itself to me, be-

causeif the man were Innocent I did
not wish to accuse him. The articles
tost were not of sufficient value to
make it worth white to appearagainst
him in court, even If I could find him.
which was not probable. Beside. If
he were what he pretended to be it
night maketrouble for me.

Some months later I made another
trip to the city and with me was my
mother, and while walking along the
street met the man I had found In my
room In company with a lady, whose
appearancewas as refined as that of
the man I remarked to myself that
If be were a thief be certainly had
very aristocratic looking associates.
He saw me, recogntred me and turned
pale But as we wero face to face but
a moment I could not ate bow lasting
was bis emotion.

One day when I wna at homo 1 saw
m a paper an item headed "Captureof
a Noted Hotel Thief." The article went
an to pay that a thief whose assurance
was unlimited and who was master
ef all sorts of subterfuges had been
caught In a certain hotel and bad con-

fessed, turning over plunder that he
had been a long time accumulating.
The description fitted the man I had
found In my room at tho Arlington. I

gave up all Idea of his Innocence it
gave me something of n pang to do so.

and yet why I could not tell
A few days Inter I received a note

from the proprietor of the Arlington,
repeatingw.hat I had read in the news-
paper and saying that packages bear,
ing my name hod been recovered
Should he send them to me or would
1 call for them? The latter course was
advised 1 went Immediately to the
elty uud to his hotel.

I Identified some property as belong-
ing to me, nnd It was returned, I was
anxlouH to see the thief, but could not
get night of liim without going to Jail,
which I would not do. Before 1 left
the landlord sent up to my room to
know If I would meet him in the la

dies' parlor I went down, and there
besldo the proprietor wan tho mnn I

bad found In my room.
"This Is Mr. Bralnard." said the pro-

prietor, "who desires to offer you an
apologv for something that occurred
in this house somo tlmo ago. Mr
Bralnard Is a patron of my house nnd
n gentlemanof tho best social stand
Ing."

"I nm exonerated,"said Mr. Braln-

ard. "and a mystery is explained This
hotel thief who has been capturedwas
In your room Intentionally bofore I got
Into It by mistake."

In Mr Uralunrd I found a friend who
has now boon such many years.

It was the seuson when the roses
bloom, and they were sitting togethet
in a garden on a rustic bench enjoying
the delicious perfume, lie hnd Just
proposed marriage, and It would seem
that their surroundingswould Induce
that fervor which la to bo expected at
such times, If, indeed, the case was one
of mutual love But tho lady was
above such Influences. She was look-

ing at the step before her analytically.
The wherewithal to keep house togeth-

er did not concern her, for each pos-

sessed a fortune llcr mind dwelt
i a i her upon those matrimonial quick-Mind- s

married persons are liable to fall
Into and which, though sho knew them
not, she dreaded

"1 tonfess," she said, "that 1 am
predisposed In your favor, but"

"But what?"
'It Is not marriage with you that

causes meto pause. It is marriage It-

self Indeed, we hear more and more
every day of tho disadvantagesof two
persons binding themselves together
for a lifetime. We hear a great deal
of divorces, of marriage being a fail-ur-

and lately of experimental mar-
riage and Independent marriage. These
things Indicate that the world has
passed beyond that old fashioned union
of the sexes wherein the man provides,
the woman takes care of the home
and the children, and domestic life la
like a field of growing cabbages."

"Not a garden of roses, with their
delicious perfume."

"And their thorns."
"What do you say to our entering

upon Independent marriage?"
"There are many marriagecontracts

that may be classedunder the bead of
independentmarriage To what par-
ticular form de you refer?"

"8uppoae we consentte ltre together
as man and wife; that we may not
shock society ami for the sake of our
children we submit to a marriagecere-
mony But to us it will be a form
without meaning since we will live
together only so long as we both de-

sire to do so. The finances are kept
separate."

A Bllenco followed this suggestion
during which the lady pondered and
the man waited.

"I cannot see," she said, "that your
proposal can alter the case. We will
be on the same footing as other mar-
ried persons."

"There Is this advantage we will
feel an Independence, a freedom, that
we would not feel if married underthe
understandingthat the contract was
till death do us part"

Again the lady maintained silence,
turning the matter over in her mind.
Stretching out ber hand, she grasped
a roee growing near ber and held Its
stem so that lta waxen petals foil
against ber lips while she Inhaled Its
perfume.

"1 have a counter proposition to
make." Bbe said finally. "I will ac-

ceptyour proposal, It being understood
that you are bound tilt death do us
part, I to be free, aa you havestated."

It was now the man's turn to con
sider He said nothing for a time,
though be gavea startled glance at his
companion. He was young, and this
was hla first serious experiencewith
womankind. The proposition that had
Just been announced seemed a trifle
one sided.

"Would you consider that an equita
ble arrangement?"he aBked.

"Perfectly."
"Why so?"
"Becauseif we should not get on to-

getherif you 111 treated'me. If any of
the misfortunes of marriage should
come upon us I would be free to re-

turn to my presentstate."
"And I? What, In case of these

matrimonial misfortunes what would
I do?"

'These matrimonial misfortunes
would not be my fault Thereforeyou
would have no occasion to exercise
freedom."

He was a law atudent nnd bad the
day In-fo- listened to a lecture of an
eminentjurist on "contracts." Is It to
tie wondered that this specimen of
feminine Jurisprudencein the abstract
astonishedhim?

"I think," bo said, rising, "that l
would not care to enter upon matri-
mony with such an understanding."

"Why so?" eho asked, looking up at
htm reproachfully.

"It would avail nothing to give my
reasons. I do not care to do so "

"now absurd! Didn't I just give
you my reasons?"

"Reasons!" Do you call tbetn rea-

sons?"
"Of course. Why not?"
"Very well. I will give you mine.

I am to be an attorney, perhapssome
day a Judge. What would I do with
Justice In court and such want of Jus
tice at home? Ooodby."

Fie had tnken but two or three steps
when he heard a sound. Turning, he
saw her holding her handkerchief to
her ejes, while convulslvo sobs shook
her Fie went back, drew down the
hands nnd kisspd nway the tears.

"You see," sho said, Mill weeping,
"that I was right. Just think of being
tied to a man who would treat me so!"

"Sweetheart,I'll nover do it again."
He did In time becomo nn eminent

Judge. Ills decisions wero nlwnyB con-

firmed by tho uppercourts. But when
he went home ho left Justice In tho
roiirti"om. And yet his wife said to
him on t day:

"1 don't see how n man can be a
Judge with so little Idea of tho rights
of his wife."
, . . A-- -
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1 was down on my luck and alto-
gether discouraged. I bad come to tuo
city six months before with $400 iu
my pocket to look for a position. Al
but $7 was gono, and I had not found
the position. Besides, I owed a board
bill I couldn't pay. I decided
to go but like to remove
my bnggngo without paying my

so 1 left my trunk and all
my clothes except what I absolutely
needed. I rolled In a bundle
and carried out under my arm. i

writo my landlady from home
that I had left and was not coming
back.

On my way to the station, pawing, a
I thought I would go In

and buy 'a cheapbag in to car-
ry my belongings. My to my
tonne be $5.60, ao I hadn't much
to spare for the luxury of a satchel.
I found a man in the store looking at
obm rait caaM. Ha bought oaa and

transferred soma clothing and a pack-f- t
to It from a suit casethat I thought

a good aa the one ke purchasedand
asked the storekeeperto thsow the

away. As sooa ashe was gone
I askedthe storekeeperwaat bewould
take for the case that bad been left.
and when be said SO cents I boughtIt,

1 did not ndttce till I was boarding
the train, that It was marked on one
end with the tetters "B. R. N.," and
taen my attention was te them
lay a man standing near the car aspe

"leaking at them with considerable'
lie followed me In, took a

"ait directly behind me and, pulling
-- eat a newspaper,began to read. It

not till we had left the city limits
taat he leanedforward and said:

"How are you, Nayler!"
"Hy same Is aot Tf ayter," I said.
Tn are mistaken1b your man."

"Jtou are Edward Nayler,' alias Bill
tanks, alias Pet Devon, and you

don'twant to deny It with your initials
on' the end of your suit'case. The only
thing that pussies me Is that you

'should attempt to get away with the
Srwag with sucha deadgiro awayabout
re."

2' told the man how I had com to
toay the suitcaseand,openingIt, show
ttam that It containednothing but

clothes. Be believed my story and at
eawe asked me If I would know the

tessn to the case-sa-d belonged.
Iteld Mm I would. Then ae said that
eaa fellow had been vale In aa

wealthy,family and bad walk-- -

setoff with some 8O,fJ0O worth, of Jew-
ess. A maid la the sameservice who
'was Implicated In the theft bad con-

fessed to my lafontaat that Nayler
Was to leave teecity on that train, but
fsawonld doubtlessbe disguised. He
vrlll probably wear 'the same oiotbes

''M makeup as you aaw hip In
) trask store," addettthemanbehind

"for he had time to
smake a change. I wish you would go
Jvoegh the train and"spotMm."
"',What la therein it' for mer I asked,
(fne man who WMworklng fora re-

ward of $20,000 offered for the recov-ei- y

of the Jewelsdickeredwith me for
Fane time, offering iae amountsraag--
sag betweena tenth'and half of all
t was to get out of it X with
Ufa on a half, and, going .rapidly
ttgough tho train to the baggagecar, I
turned and walked back slowly, 'look--

lag carefully at every one. I recog--alse- d

my wan in the'next car of
tfc oae I bad beenriding In.

afy Dawsoa was his name
Wis delighted,and, taking semepaper

'AM a fountain pen from his pocket, be
twtote an agreement'to pay me what
''ft had verbally agreedto pay.In case
'sWauccess.Then we'changedourseats
'tato the next car forward, wbjre we

ewld keeD an ere iob Mr. Nayler.
'JsHwon wrote a telegramto the'chief
'Wii ponceai mo aroiergvpivewvu uui
'Tewte to have a force) j at thestation to
'syest a man, and $ our first stop I

out and sent it saving first arrang--4

with theconducterto bold the train
fair ma.
VOn the place where the
'neatwas to be I stood at the

Vfroat door and Dawten at the rear, so
that from whicheverdoor be went out

JWS could keep track'of him. That be
"Kffould leavethe trafce at that point we
'fsjit coafldent, for the conductor bad
Uniformed us that his'ticket car-ff-j;

him no farther. "If he did not we
4were to bail a policeman from the

...fern.
t?'pur man left the car by the front
'door. I followed him and saw several
awn In police uniform looking up at

train. I beckoned oneof them and
pointed'out Mr. Nayler, He was the
most surprised man I ever saw. Ho
turned aa white as a sheet,and when
oneof the policemen took his suit case

his handI thought bo would drop.
We took him to a police station,
fats suit caso was oponed, and I saw
the packago be had transferred In tho
trunk store. The outside wrapper be-

ing taken off disclosed a box and
1 the box a display of Jewelry 'worthy

ef the window of a high grade Jewel-

er's
VWell, wo all returned to the city

where our captive was landed
In Jail. I wont back to my boarding
abuseand said nothing having

.started for homo. In due tlmo tho re-

ward wns paid half to Dawson and
half to mo. Then I started for homo
again, but this tlmo with my bnggngo.

I returned to tho city I set up ft

dotectiro ofllco and liayo boon slnco
reasonablysuccessful.

"Boat on the sturboard qtinrtur!"
cried the lookout.

I was first olUcer of the Helen Drew
und on duty. With my 1 swept
the waters ns Indicated and brought
within the Held of view a ship's boat,
now raNod high on the crest of a wave
and now sinking low in the trough.
Wheneverit was Inclined sldowlse to-

ward me I could soo motionless
n tke bottom the body of a woman.

I gave an order to put the ship's bow
toward It and when within a reasona-
ble distancesent a boat out for it and
its contents.

On its return I ordered tho boatrais-
ed to the main deck, and the body was

lifted out It was that of
a young girl not more than seventeen
years old. The ship's doctor at once
made an examination to determine If
she were dead and reported signs of
life. She was removed to a cabin and
by tho united efforts of the and
the stewardesswas restored to con-

sciousness.
When she seemed sufficiently recov-

ered to be questionedshe was asked
how shecameto be In an open boat at
sea,but could remembernothing snout
her lonely voyage or any of her past
life.

1 made a personal examination of
the boat la she had com to us
In order to identify the ship to which
It had belonged. s It was an old one
and had'either not been painted for
some time or had beenao weather

that the was very much worn.
The stern had been Jammed against
something,and but few ef the letters
of the name were legible. Tuts was
many years ago, before it became the
universal custom to paint the ship's
asmson both sidesof the stem of the
boat I could make out the first,
fourth and eighth letters. The oljber
five wet either partially or. entirely
obliterated. I could read were
N T 8. I think that if I had been
familiar with the namesof marineani-

mals I might havehit upon the name.
We had started from Boston on a

cruise around the world, taking in the
Cape of Good Hope, Japan,-- the Ha-
waiian Islands,San Franciscoand oth-
er American ports. We picked up the
girl after having left the cape, and
since we were approachingcountries

were then barbarousthere was
nothing to do but keepher with us. In
a couple of 'Weeks she'had recorered
her health, but not her memory.

Being nearer ber age than any other
of the' officers, I becamemoracetapea-lonabt-e

with her. Therewereonly two
by which ber ideattty night be

estabnsbed-t-he three letters on the
stem,' of the boat in which aha had
been picked up and two letters on her

The boat had been
abundantly provisioned, and the girl
had been well supplied with wraps.
v iwi umm cia ufuw uui altar
an accident collision, fir or other dis-
aster --she had been put In the boat
with av numberof others. She was not
likely to havebeenturned adrift alone,
and thesupply of provisions bad origi-
nally been sufficient for --a number of
persons. 'This feature of the premem
has never been solved. My theory is
that some personor personswho had
the girl In charge, la order that-sh- e

might have all the provisions, after a
certain 'date 'committed 'suicide by
Jaanpiag overboard. Possibly'such an
act might have been the result of

It la to be supposed that a
ma 'of twenty-thre- e making a'voyage
around the world,with a girl of seven-
teenWould fall In lore With her. Such
Wastheeasewith ale, and the poor girl
wasglad to havesome oneto lean upon
la ber lonely condition. I told ber that
aae seed not fear for anything since
shebelonged to me. At' the end of our
voyage)We would de all in oaf
to find out her Identity and be guldml
by the result
-- We seat together working
ever tte'letteraon the stern of the boat
la waWrahe bed drifted, the,cantata
aada dictionary amonghis books, and
we undertookto makea check against

.aoun beginningwith N. Having
the relative poelrtoa of all the letters
wasa advantage,aad having the
tret letter was even a greaterhelp.

We found anumber of of eight
letters beginning with N, but the one
taat fitted the conditions exactly was
Nautilus, and It was the only one that

'Was'a properword for the nameef a
ship. It must be remembered that
ships have often been named for a per-

son, and these names arenot to be
found In a dictionary. However, we
believed that Nautilus was the name
of the ship In question, and we would
learn of sucb ship on rescuing oui
home port

We were not The ship
Nautilus of Providence, It. I., bad

from there and had never been
heard of afterward. I took tbe cast-
away to ihat city to loarn that her fa-

ther; had beena sea captain, and, his
daughter Alice being in poor health,he
had taken her on a voyage with him.
Since she was tbe only person saved
and bad lost ber memory no further
explanationwas forthcoming.

Alice a mother she did
not remember. It was sad that, hav-

ing her daughter return-
ed to nor, tho girl should not be able
to respond to her caresses. But Alleo
did all she could to comfort nor moth;.
er, remainingwith her till thrco yearn
later, when she married me.
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How persons whose daily work car-

ries with It the safety of the live of
other persons ever becuruoaccustomed
to It I don't know I hate own one
of them, and I couldn't do It, though I

confess I had an experience thut took
away all my confidence Those I re-

fer to are engineers pilots and the
like. 1 was a druggist. 1 was obliged
to put up prescriptionsall day aud of
tan at night. Most of them wereharm
less, but In some were Ingredientscal-

culated If given in large enough doses
to kill. We bad a system about the
poisons, but 1 defy any system ever
Invented to work every time Sooner
or later something will go wrong
with It

I was putting up a poison one day
for vermin killing purposes. I had an
engagement to meet my wife at a rail-

way station at a certain hour to go to
the country with our little boy, who
was ill and who we feared was slowly
dying. It is such situations as thin
that will break through systems and
cause accidents I had juht so many
minutes to reach my train and put up
two prescriptions, the one a poNon.
the other harmless. My mind was pre
occupied. If I should not reach the
station in time my wife with our sick
child would be In great distress 1

was thinking of her while I was doing
my work and delivering the packages
to the two different person' who were
waiting for them This doue. I selred
my hat and ran for the station

I barely reached It in time. and. hav-

ing put my family aboard the train,
sat down beside them, mopped my
brow and my mind settled back to
what I had been doing before I left
the store. A horrible suspicion came
to me. I doubted If I had not given
the poison to the wrong person An-

other suspicion followed on the heels
of the first Had I not neglected to
paste the label marked "Poison" on
thebottle?

My first impulse was to Jump off the
train, though It was moving at a rate
of fifty miles an hour. This, of course,
I controlled. I must remain for no
one knew bow long in suspense. I

bad intended to stay a week with my
wife in the country before leaving her
there, but I now resolved to return
the next day If the blow was to fall
upon me I preferred that It should
fall while I was at my post than
when away. Besides, I hoped that
work would help to relieve me of the
burden on my mind.

Not being willing to give my wife an
additional trouble, I refrained from
confiding to her my horrible suspicion,
but I told her that we were so busy nt
the store that I would be obliged to
go back the next day This in itself
was a bitter disappointment to her,
and when the time came for my de
parture my boy was so 111 that I lost
much of my worry on account of my
auspected blunder In my worry about
him.

Several days passed, and I heard
nothing indicating that any one had
taken poison, though I studied the
newspapers regularly, peeking for
what I feared to find. Then It occur-
red to me that the poison might have
been taken, but the one who had swal-
lowed it saved The blunder might
have been reported at the store: but
owing to my distressing situation,
they might for a time withhold the
facts.

A week passed. My boy was much
better, and I returned to the city. On
the way while scouring a newspaper
as usual my eye fell on a leading.
"Fatal Mistake of a Druggist" 1

could read no more. I covered mj
eyes with my bands nnd groaned
Thrlco I tried to musterup courage to
read-m-y fate, but was unatole to do so
and at the end of my journey left the
newspaperIn the train. Time enough
to know all that badhappened when

Co to the store.
When I went to the store there was

no evidence of anything having hap-
pened. I didn't dare ask about the
case of poisoning I had sfcen in tbe
newspaper,for the druggist might not
have been located, and there was no
use In giving myself away. But I

worried all the same.
The two customers to whom I had

given tho medicine were an old man
and a young woman. The poison was
Intended for the man, the ordinary
dose for the young woman. I believed
I had given her the poison. Her fea-
tures were firmly fixed on my mind,
though I had never seen her before,
he being not a regslar but a casual

customer. I did not suppose that she
was retting tbs medicine for herself,
for ahe waa the picture of health.

Oae morning,I heard the store door
close, and, looking up, there waa this
woman coming straight for me. My
imagination pictured her with an ac-

cusation of murder In her eye. My
heart stopped beating, I stood waiting
for the blow to fall. She stood before
me on the other aide of the counter.
With an effort I controlled myself,
though I am aura I waa deadly pale.

"Did you sell nt some medicine
about two weeksago?"

"Poison?" I gasped.
"Poison! No, medicine! I want you

to give me some more of It the same
kind I can't recall Its name."

Oh. the happinessof that moment!
The same afternoon I went to the
country, nnd my little boy, quite re-

stored,came running to meet me Then
I fold my wife what a foolish worry
I bad been through.

1 was attending a vaudeville show-on-e

evening In a stnnll town in Nevada
wherein a part of the performance va

kulfo throwing. Dan Wcatherlll threw
Uiu kuheti at a board agalum wliU'h

his wife stood, sendinga knife about
two Inched from her body till they
marked her outline. Tho performer
were a young couple, and Mrs. Weath-
er! waB very pretty.

Such performance were not to my
taste, and instead of watching this
one I looked elsewhere Weathcrill
had pinned his wife In with knives al
most completely when what was sup
posed to be an accidentoccurred But
it had a definite causewhich 1, looking
up at a stagebox directly opio.slte the
knife thrower, witnessed. I saw a
man partly concealed by a curtain take
somethingfrom his pocket that at first
I supposed to be a pistol, lie turned
It In the direction of Wcatherlll. but
not taking sight as with a weapon. I

saw a Hash of light from one end of
the thing In the fellow's band, which
I now saw was a cylinder, and almost
Instantly there followed a cry from the
audience. Turning my eyes upon
Wcatherlll I sawhim give a momentary
glance up at th box where I had seen
the light, then run forward to his wife.
I noticed that one knife sticking In the
board near his wife's side was out of
line. She smiled at him to show him '

that she was unhurt
I think I was the only perron in the

audience who was cognizant of the
cause of tho knife being thrown amiss,
for every eye except mlno was at the
time of the flash fixed Intently on what
was going on on the stage. To me all
was at once plain The man In the
box had flashed an electric light in
Weatherlll's eyes at the moment he
was throwing a knife with Intent to
cause him to injure his wife. The
curtain was lowered, nnd when It wns
raised again the next piece on the po-
grom was produced.

After the show I asked where
Weathcrill was stopping and found
him In the lobby of his hotel. I told
him that 1 had witnessedthe attempt
of the man In the box and asked If be
would give me the reason for the
nan's Inhuman act He said that It
was the old story of a man turned
town by a girl and marrying his rival
At the aame time Wcatherlll apolo
gtsed for his wife's ever having been
mixed up with such a man by saying
that It waa all the man'a doings, he
having forced himself upon the woman
I asked WeatherillIf I could be of
service to him as a witness,and after
considerablethought be said that very
likely I could.

The next evening curiosity led me
to attend the show again. I wondered
If the Weathetills would have the
hardihood to repeat their perform-
ance and if the man who bad flashed
the light would bo there. Both of
theseoccurred, though the light flash
er this time occupied .. box facing the
wife instead of the husband. I did
not see him till the knife throwing
commenced, and then he drow aside
the curtains only sufficiently to show
his face.

Weatherill had nbout half pinned In
his wife and was about to throw the
next knlfo when suddenly ho turned
and sent the kulfe at the box where
bis enemy sat Of course there was a
commotion in the audience.

Thought will sometimes net with
lightning rapidity It was so nt this
time for me I saw that Weatherill
would be tried for murder and could
only get free by producing evidence
that jils enemy had tried to destroy
his aim the night before with a view
to causehim to kill his wife. I sprang
to the box nnd, pushing my way
through others to the Injured mnn,
searchedhim and found In his pocket
an electric lamp. The audience and I

had witnesseda duel, fought In two
successive evenings.

Aa soon as a policeman came in I
gave him the lamp, and I noted the
namesand addressesof those who had
seen meremove it from the wounded
man'a pocket Tie was carried to hi
hotel, but died on the way.

Weatherill, leaving the theater,walk- -

ed to a police station and gavehimself
up. He was taken to Jail, and I went
to see him to Inform him that I had
taken an electric lamp from his ene-bjt'-i

voket and had the namesof sev
ral who had seen ine do so. He grasp

ed my hand with a fervent pressure,
realizing the favor I had done him. for
my having seen the flash tho night
before which caused his knife to go
amiss andthe fact that hla enemy bad
the lamp ready for use when he was
killed would be sufficient evidence for
an acquittal by any unbiased court

The man who had been killed was a
leader of a rough element who threat-
ened to take Weatherill out and lynch
him, but tho sheriff preparedfor them,
and, feeling sureof a conviction of the
prisoner, they finally concluded to let
the law take Its course. But they did
not know of the testimony I was to
give. Indeed, if I had not happened to
be looking away from the stageand In
a certain direction on the evening the
lamp was flashed I fear nothing could
have saved Weatherill As It was, my
story was corroboratedby the finding
of the lamp In the pocket of the man
who was killed

Weatherill nnd his wife could not do
enough to Rhfi- - their gratitude for mv
nctltin In the matter nnd we Lei-nin-

warm friends But thero was no more
l:nJfp U,owii for I took Went'ieill'
In'o mv eiuf'lov

ag wm "yya.i .
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certifv upon my official oath that the foregoing delinquent tnx rolls for the year 1010 true and correct list delinquent taxes for the year 1910
hown resident, non-reside- nnd unrenderedrolls for said year, made up by myself, asiessornnd collector for the city Haskell Texas for that year the-es- t

knowledge and belief.
April 11th, 1011.

THE STATK TEXAS, 'he
COUNTY HASKELL.

uarv 190$, and not redeemed, same
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136

lands,
term, 1013, the Councllmea, examined the within and foregoing;

parts lots, returned delinquentfor taxes, since tho first day ofJan--
approve the same, this 20th day February

uamiijIj, Mayor.
N. McNEILL,)

T. BALLARD, ICouncilmen.
M. A. CLIFTON,

FREE PRESS

fHE new PostalLaws have forced us so near the cash-in-advan- ce

system,that The. Free Press management has
determinedto adopt this policy this Fall. We believeit will be
more satisfactory to our subsreibers,and we know it will save
us manydollars.

We havebegunto collect up andgetin shapeto put the cash-in-advan- ce

policy in operation,and our subscribersarecoming in,
payingup or remitting in mostsatisfactoryway. We expectto
get in nearly all we haveout. Of coursethereare few who have
beengettingThe FreePressfor yearsby paying a little and dis-
puting the balanceof their subscriptionaccount. We have learn-
ed suchastheseand they will be eliminated as subscribers,or
will haveto pay just asotherpeoplehavepaid. We havehad as
manygamesworked on usas any paper,andwe know how they
are worked. We can tell an old trick as soonasit is sprung.

We noticeanotherthing whenwe send out bills: Those who
appreciateThe FreePress,respond. If they havenot the cash to
spare,they makea courteousresponseanyway,and promise to
pay assoon asthey can, but the fellow who wants service for
nothing, treatsthe matter asa joke.

The time hascome when we all must pay our just bills, and
we aregoing to expectour subscribersto bemore prompt in the
future than in the past.

The FreePresshas long list of appreciative subscribers, as
wll asa fine commercial patronage, for all of which we feel
grateful,

Now if you owe us anything on subscription,we will thank
you to pay as soonasyou canand we assureyou we will appre-
ciate your promptness.
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PRESIDENTS 0DHESS
(Willie Uhkpntilit, )

Kind Friends:
As the chosenrepresentative

of the Haskell High School class
of 1013, it is my pleii&ant duty to
extend to you a hearty welcome
to our exercises this evening.
The largo audience of pupils,
parents, patrons and citizens
here gathered indicates that
this is an occasion in which we
all havea common interest. "We

welcome you this evening both
becauseof the interest we haVe
in you and becauseof the inter-
estyou have in us. In a very
definite andtrue sense ourexeiy
cisesare yovr exorcises.

During our school life in Has-

kell we have been impressed
with the fact that our entirecit-

izenshiphas beon actively con-

cerned in our welfare. We have
beenthe recipients of the very
best school advantages. The
Board of Trustees, acting as the
elected representatives of the
people,have made every effort
possible to give useffective train-
ing for efficient citizenship. We
are neither unmindful or un-

grateful for many opportunities
which we have enjoyed. As a
classwe feel that"the lines have
fallen to us in pleasantplaces"
and thatour training will "prove
a goodly heritage." We take
take this occasion to assurethe
Board of Trustees, the citizens
of Haskelland our many friends
thatwe shall constantly bear in
mind the sacrifices you have
madein our behalfand the con-

tributions you have made to-

wardsour success.
It is significant to observethat

our exercises this evening are
referred to asboth the"closing"
and exercises.
We, as aclass, would have you
think of this occasion as closing
the school year only. Truly we
finish the work of the High
School pnly to commence the
greatwork of life. We desire to
emphasize the idea of "com-

mencement" rather than the
idea of "closing;" we are think-
ing of this occasion as the be-

ginning of an active, and we
hope a useful, period of ac-

tivity, and not aa an occasion to
mark the finishing of our prepa-
ration. Our mottoembodiesthis
idea: "We finish to begin." We
finish theschool work that we
may begin some useful trade or
profession. Some of us are
finishing the High School with
the idea of using it asa' stepping
stone to a higher education
which will be obtained in some
College or University; others
will enterunon the active duties
of citizenshipand continue their
education in the great school of
life. Theseare finishing "school
life" merely to begin "life's
school." Bo our future career
what it may, this is its begin-

ning. We are not looking back-

ward towards things accom.
plished, but forward toward
things to be accomplished; the

Abilene Nor-

mal and
School of

Nluterith Annual SeitlM.
June 9-- Jlf 31

The strongestNormal of the
Central West. Faculty of
College and University grad-
uates. College work and Col-leg- o

credits. Fivo credits in
SimmonsCollege will give you
a first grade certificate with-
out examination.
College equipments and sur-
roundings: Delightful loca-

tion for pleasant summer
work. Board in Cqllogo Dor-

mitories $15. per month. Tui-

tion for eight weeks $10.

You eanriot afford to waste
ybur timo and spend your
money at a secondratenormal
For furtherparticularaddress

Pfs J. D. ancUfr,
Aftiin, Txas
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"commencement"

Summer
Summer

SIMMONS COLLEGE
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solved problemsof the pastfade
into insignificancewhen we think
of the unsolved problems of the
future; the many opportunities
before us fill our minds with
hope for the futuro, and 'the firm
determination to fill each sue
ceedingyear with high achieve-
ment.

Enoughhas been suggestedto
indicate that our classmotto has
a very vital meaning and signifi-
canceto us. It was' selectedon
accountof the valuable sugges-
tion it contained. In this con-

nectionI shall suggestthat the
sameis true of our class flower
and classcolors. Our ilower, an
emblem of innocence, servesto

us that we are entering
upon the active duties of life
with a cleanrecord on our part.
Our classcolors serveto remind
us that our service to mankind
andour usefulness in the world
are duevery largely to purity of
heartand life, and to the exer-
cise of wisdom and prudencein
dealing with people and prob-
lems. The three cardinal vir-

tues, innocence,purity and wis-

dom, suggested by our class
flower, the daisy, and our class
colors, white and gold, shall, we
trust, be charcteristics of our
thoughts,andactionsthroughout
our entire life.

We request to be lenient in
your criticisms of our numbers
on the prdgram this evening. It
is our hope that you will, be en-

tertained pleasantly, and im-

pressedfavorably with the num-
bers which follow. It pleases
andencouragesus to have you
present tonight.. Your pres-
enceis an inspiration to us,and I
voice the thoughtand feeling of
all my classmates,when I say
"You are welcome, thrice wel-

come."

TENTH ANNIVERSARY LETTER
(Wyatt Williamson.)

Marsopolis,Mars,
May 23, 1923.

To The HonorablePaulLoven,
On the Earth,

Unitod Statesof America.
My Dear Sir andFriend:

Rememberingour classagree-
ment to write to each other on
the tenth anniversary of our
graduation from the Haskell
High School, I am writing you
this morning.

I am awarethat your extend-
ed scientific researchesin Africa
have madeit impossible for you
to know of the circumstances
attending the emigration of your
classmatesto this distantplanet.
HenceI will give you a brief
summary of the facts. You will
remember that Willie Kirkpat-ric- k

was the star of our Physics
class. Well, soon afterhis grad-
uationhe invented a wonderful
telescopewhich is now known as
the Kirkpatroscope. With this
instrument he discovered that
Mars is inhabited, thus winning
a large fortune bequeathedby a
Frenchlady to the person who
shouldprove that Mars is habi-
table

This fortune Kirkpatrick wish-
ed to use in the estalishmentof a
Martian colony, but how could
he roachthe planet? He appeal-
ed to Alden Lamm, who was
then building a bridge across
the Atlantic ocean. After com-

pleting this minor task, Lamm
constructedan air ship and in-

vited all available members of
our High School Class to accom-
pany him on his trial trip, The
trip was raado safely, and so
well did we like the planet that
we decided to form a colony.
The present province of Maro--

polls is the result, Our inhabi-
tantsare largely natives of the
planet, but the governmental
affairs are dominated by the
oarthly colonists. W3 boliovo
thatwo hayean ideal government.
This will bo easyto believe when
I explain that Elma Kinnard is
our prosldont," Pearl Lancaster

&$-- Yy V fa ? a--., frpafty Vj Jr i ,, , ,, -
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our secretaryof state, Brevard
Long our chief justice and Wil-

liam Polstonour prime minister
to Neptune.

Our government is organized
along distinctively progressive
lines, as may be seenby the fact
that one of our departmentsof
stateis the department of do-

mestic science. This is headed
by Laura Huckabee,who is not
only acook by profession,but is
now a BAKER in name as well
as in fact.

We have a very efficient de-

partmentof education. At the
headof this departmentis Mary
Hughes, and she is assisted
by GladysHuckabeeandJimmie
Kinnard. Gladys is the director
of the conservatory of music,
and her compositions set the
standard for the realm. In my
juugmont sne surpasseseven
the great Wagner himself
Jimmie Kinnard is at the head
of the departmentof oratory,
and the way she makes the little
Martians orate is certainly not
like anything on earth.

And I, well, I am merely living
on Mars, and,believe, it's a life
worth living.

Trusting that you will join us
in the nearfuture, I am

Sincerely yours,

THE FAIRY'S GIFTS
(Atden Lamm)

From time immemorial it hds
seemedthat custom,atthebirth,
marriage,or any extraordinary
occurrencein our lives, for our
good fairy to appear and bestow
a gift. My classmates,thegood
fairy of our class has not been
unmindful of us, and tho shehas
not endowed us with greatest
wisdom, at the time when we

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
JUNE 1st and after

Toth
NORTH. EAST

andWEST
VIA

LOCAL EXCURSION

RATES
ONE TARE PLUS TEN CENTS

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
For fall particular seo T A V lty. AgenU

orwrlto
A. . K II GCO. B. HUNTIR
Astt. Geo, Put. AKt. Uoul, I'm Agent

ALUS, TEXAS '

neededit so sorely, tho shehas
not bestowedon many of us any
unusualamount of beauty, she
claims that she has given to us
that unboundedspirit of optim
ism, of beauty and truth that
has so characterized us as a
class. I come as the messen
ger tonight of the good Fairy of
our classand bring to you the
gifts she thought you most
needed.

Brevard, sherealizes that you
have grown into the habit of
brushing your hair very indus-
triously. She would commend
this, but in her great wisdom
and foresight, she has foreseen
thata headof hair will not last
always when treated in this
manner,and to avert the calam-
ity of havingyou baldheadedso
early in nre, snegives to you a
mirror so that you may seehow
your hair is arranged,and in her
generosity,shegive also a bottle
of hair tonic.

Mary, on account of your skill
in conversation, she gives you
this small animal, as a compen
sation foryour lonely hours. It
would be needless to give you
somethingthat could talk, be
causeit would never have the
opportunity of doing so.

As to our budding, yes, ever
flowing youngorator, she hopes
you will surpasseven thesilvery
tonguedDemosthenesand Cice
ro of old. Someof the ancient
oratorsfell from the high pedes
tals they had reached, by noth
ing more than inflammationsof
their imaginations,and Paul,as
you are naturally inclined that
way, shegives to you a bottle of
the famous"absorbit liniment,"
which is to bo rubbed in thor
oughly after eachattack.

To Gladys, whosemusic rivals
Orpheusof fable fame, who has
causedstonesand other things
without life to turn and listen
to her heavenlymusic, you have
becomeproficient in your art by
mastering all instruments ex-
cept one. That you may sur--

L& G. N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 9 p, ra.
Departs 10:10 p. m.

City Titktl Offitu HO St.

J, C. Jonei, P, & T, A.
WACO, TEXAS.
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To keep comfortable wear
Cool Clothes. We havea big
line of filmy, breezySummer
Garments andfabrics to
makethemfrom. We cannot
TELL youwhattheylook like
but come in and we will
SHOWyou. To pleaseour
customerspleasesus.

HUNT BROS.

CHICHESTER SPILL
DIAMOND ffifjffi& BRAND

LADIBBI
idtinr Draa1 for
inaHunu ikinu ribi.s in kid anaA
OOLD metallic boxes, aealed with BluevcJRibbon. Takb no othee. 1
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BIAMOND 1B1XD PILLS, for twentT-B- r
year regardedatBeit, Safest,Always Rellablt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
talBD
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passin this also,your goodFairy
fastensupon you the greatestof
all musical instruments, the
Jews'harp.

To Laura, and Elma, who are
also musically inclined, you will
miss eachother's voices in ac-

companiment when your paths
diverge. Realizingthis, shebe-

stows in you eacha sweet-voice- d

mockingbird to accompany you
in your flights of song.

Pearl, when shecame to you,
shewasnot at loss for a mo-

ment. Shehassent you some-
thing you have never tried to
make for yourself; something
you will not allow others to make
for you; something several of
your friends would be glad to
help you make, a match.

To Kirkpatrick, our great
athelete,knowing your fondness
for indulging in the society of
the oppositesex,andbeing anx-

ious for you to retainyour hand-
some appearance,she sendsa
generoussupply of the famous
none-suc- h facecream.

The next gift at first sight
seemsneedless,as the, recipient
seemsto know much about the
art, but Jimmie if you are to
achieve the highest degree of
successit would be well for you
to look up a few points. So she
gives to you, this reference
book on "Flirtation, Considered
asa fine art."

To the other orator of our
class,who takes us to regions
beyondin his flights ofeloquence

you would be greatly handi-
cappedwithout a large vocabu-
lary of high sounding words,so
she hassentyou, William, a copy
of Dr. Johnson'sinvaluable dic-

tionary.
You Cassinshath a lean and

hungry look, wo know that he
often debates thoquestionswith
Hamlot "To bo or not to bo."
Hesitateno longer, for our good
Fairy says "Bo O, Cassins,be,"
and sends you a bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters to help
you be. And now you are won-

dering what gift she has given
to mo, but my accustomedmod
esty forbids mo mentioning it.
But I am sure if you still pos
sesstho curiosity nnd inventive
geniusyou havo always shown
you wHl not be long In discover
ing it.

,Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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CUSS LIMERICKS

(Mary Heta lingbet)
heard of the SeniorsHave you of Haskell

High?
To tell about them I now ghatl try;

There are twelve In the claas,
For eachlad there'aa last,

Ana they're all o' them awfully shy

Now oneof these Seniors Is Wyatt,
He never says"no," but "I'll try its' '

When hestarts to laugh,
Ton wonld swear 'twas a calf,

Thatwaashut from its motherbard by It

Then there'sWillie Kirkpatrick, of course.
Who can canpnt the bltf shot with such force

Hut the measleagot Hill,
So he had to He still,

While the Stamford Track Team put It ore' us.

There'! slim girl, a plump girl, put this In
your hat,

There'son girl the mean things eall fat;
An' they tease'er andJoke 'er,
An' greatlyprovoke 'r.

Now whatdo you know about that?

Thare'aoneboy loska Just like a swede,
You'd swear he'dbecalled Ole Oleson;

But 'taint no such thing.
for to the truth we shall cling,

So we call him Just plain Billy Polston.
Now Laura's the girl who lores to cook.
Broil, fry, stsw,or bake in the oren,

Now wouldn't it be fun,
If Inysara to come,

She'dbake,fry and stew for Paul LOTen.

Now this fellow called la fellow worth
while,

Aa a beau beputsBruramel to shame,
He can apeak, read or alng,
Almost anything,

An' ba auredoealire up to bis name.

Now this class hasa mascot unique,
We can find out Its nameIf weseekj

It Is not a pet dog,
Nor a green, slimy frog,

lint a soft, fleecy Lamb, kind and meek.

Wealso barewealth and treasure,
To usefor our profit and pleasure;

We have a rare Jim,
So lustrousand slim,

That its value nobody can measure.

We also possetslomethlng elsethat ia nice,
Many men would be glad to possessit

'Taint a big wad of money,
(Which may seemratherfunny)

Our treasure'sa Pearl of greatprice.

In mattersof music our class Is A-- l,

Wo surpassall our rivals by far;
ForGladyaIs mnalcal, ' ,
Really unusual,

Sheis our musical atur.
There'aanother femalein our class,
To guestwho it la, won't be bard;

She'sagreeable,aociable,
Kind andapproachable,

Surely, that's Elina Kinnard.
The lastol our boys la Uuaty,
Tho' bit manner is not atall crutty;

In flfty varddaahea,
All records be amathet,

In fact, in all placethe't trutty.
Now we'vellmerlcked all ourclan,
Both one at a time anden matte;

Tbelattl tball read,
Will relatea brave deed,

Which ia far too Important to past,
One Senior while trying to itltch ,

Heard a terrible snoring at which,
Shatook off her hat,
And found that a rat,

Had fallen asleepat the twitch,

(Continuedon page 6)

The Free Press desires to call
specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no need to sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. Wecan pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.
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U seta ftrve-quktt- r, but Bttvrt's
greatestBrvc-iM- r, witkt
alcabl it Mktc.

Scott& Bownc. Mooafold. N. J. 1J--23
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ADDRESSESAND PAPERS Of

HASKELL HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

CLASS WILL

(HrevarJ I.onit)

TheStateot Texas)

County of Haskell. ) Mav 23, 1913
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESK

PRESENTS: That we, the Senior
Class of the Haskell High School
of the county of Haskell and state
of Texas, being of sound and
disposing mind and memory, and
being desirous to settle our high
schoolaffairs while we have time
andstrength to do so,do make this
our last will and testament, here-

by revoking all others heretofore
by us madje.

First: We bequeathto our be-

loved Junior Class all of our right
and title to the most desirable
seatsin the High School study
hall, together with such cuds of
chewing gum or fragrants of
love-lette- rs as may be found ad-

hering thereto, or concealedthere-
in. We further bequeath to said
class, the following items, to-wi- t:

Theright to enjoy for themselves
and to transmit to theirsuccessors
thesenior teeling; the right to
form a senior class organization;
to select a motto, a class yell, and
class colors: provided. however, calling,
that they shall not select the col-- 1

ors gold and white.
Second: We give to Willie

Veazy and Mary Winn the privi-

legeof being called the greatest
talkers in the High School, which
proud distinction has been held
for the past year by Mary Hughes
and EimaKinnard.

Third: It is our will and desire
that JohnLoven be not disturbed
by the faculty or student body in
his efforts to enjoy perpetual
peaceof mind andrest of body.

Fourth: We desire and direct
Reid Hughescontinues to enjoy
theexclusive right to exchange
photographswith the members of
the High School Faculty.

Fifth: We desire and direct
that Miller Woodson be granted
continued permission to his
lunch in the library room, or in
such othersecluded part of the
High School building as may fur-
nish opportunity for him to eat a
biscuit at two bites.

Sixth: We give to Uri Baker
the sole right aad privilege to
cultivate and appropriate the
horselaugh which has heretofore
been perpetrated upon the un
suspectingpublic by Wyatt Wil-- ,

liamson.
Seventh and Finally: We be--

queath to all our successorsin the
Haskell High School, our good
will and best wishesfor continued
successand prosperity, and we
hereby relinquish to them as a
pricelesslegacy the invaluable ser-
vicesand influencesof the High
School Faculty who have made
possibleour success.

In witness whereof we have
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hereuntoset our hands and seal,
this the23rd day of May, in the
yearof our Lord, 1913, in the
presenceot the Board of Trustees
and this assembledaudience
of parents and friends.

"Classof 1913

CUSSPOEM

(Henri I,iincntpi)

ToniKlit we plant our iUmliml,
On tlie hflnlit that lonehasbeen

The goalof our ambition,
fhe height we h.vTentrlTen to win.

Konr liiippy years as pilgrims,
We've braved the v, Ind andweathi ri

Konr busy jtars as comrades,
I We've Jo folly tolled together

Sometimesthe harden was heavy,
Sometimesthe w ay seemedlong,

lint the height loomed e'er before us.
And onr guides wsre braeand strong.

And the voicesof comradescheeredus,
Those that were tried and true

And nobledeedsinspired eachbreast
To dare and do

And our band grew more courageous,
As we trod theupardway,

And hopesungsongsoftllumph.
O'er victoriis gainedeachday

As we reactedthe end of the pathway,
That laads up the mountain side,

We behold the peaks that are higher.
Have visions of wus untried

Shall we rest content on the hill top,
With the mountain peaks In view?

lie sAtiatled with n tlulsht-- 1 task,
When a higher Is too?

eat

We know that on the mountain,
We have the longest dBy,

And that nearest tothe sourceof light.
We And Its brightestray

He noi content w til the present height,
There are othergoals to wlu,

And tho onetask Is complete tonight,
Let us ilnlsh to begin

PRESENTATION OF CLASS KEY

(I'aul Loven;

Kind Friends, it gives me real
pleasuretonight to presentto the

' Presidentof the Junior Class the
key that has led the Seniorsof
1913 through so many doors of
success.

By meansot this great key we
have opened the doors of the
magnificent palaceof Seniorhood,
whose lies deep in the
bosom of the the Haskell High
School.

We were charmed by the many
beautifully decked rooms of this
awe-inspiri- edifice. The first
of which we entered was Math-

ematicsdecorated with its rules,
propositions and theorums; next
we were drawn into German and
obtained a tew of the fundament-
al principlesof thdt language; then

i we flung back the door of that
mysterious hall where we learned
the fairy tales of Science, and

I were led on by curiosity through
its mysterious avenues till we
reached History, where we had
revealedto us the masterly ex-

ploits and statesmanly deeds ot
many of the most illustrious char-
acters in the annals of mankind.
We next spiedthis key to eleventh
grade Latin and wereushered into
the senatehall at Rome to listen
to the heart thrilling speechesof

W
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WHITMAN'S BON-BO- NS

and

CHOCOLATE

Whitman's

j'firffi"!rii'Bjiir'frr

CANDIES

Are a good Part
of the Sweetness
of life. The purer
the Candy, the
sweeter the pri-
vilege of living.

Be sure that
your selections
conform to your
sweetheart'sidea
of Candy

Surely Suit Her
Ml Trv someFancyCreamChocolates. Every
m piece will makean extra smile.

We keep our Candy on Ice,
And it is alwaysFreshandNice.

CORNER DRUG STORE
llCfcfc?'4!iHfcAwi4SMiawir(ji"kMPww
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the most lauded oratorofhis dnv,
Cicero. Here, also, we were led
into the presenceof the immortal
Virgil to listen to the poetic
strains of heroic deeds of
Ancient Troy. From such scenes
we passed one the most
beautifulchambers palace
of knowledge,bngush, and were
led into deep love with the works

0f I of such men asShakespeare, Mil-

ton, Tennyson, The Plowboy,
i Bobbie Burns, and many others
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I whose names are illustrious in

i
English literature.

This finished our journey
passingout of this "Beautiful
ace we securely locked its doors

I behind us. This key alone is able
to lead you within its golden halls.

Here aretheemblematic colors

m

of the classes gone before us.
Here arethe old rose and green
ot the class 1911; here the old
rose and white of the class 1912,
and herethe white and gold of
our class1913.

As all the other classes that
have gone beforeus, we, alsoshow
a hesitancy in turning over this
key. When we realize that, on
giving it oyer we sever the last
strandof that golden cord that
hasbound us to the Haskell High
School for four long years, we
have flashed before us many
pleasing memories of the past.
With this love for our alma mater
we feel a sadness,on having to
leaveher, mixed with the joy of
graduation.

With the best ofwishes toward
the Junior class and allsucceeding
classeswe hereby bequeath this
our pricelessgift to you, the rep-

resentativeof your class; and we
hopethat you may keep and use
it to open only those doors that
lead to successand hand it down
to the class of 1914 with more
honor than it had on your receiv-
ing it.

RESPONSE AND THE RECEIVING OF THE KEY

(.Joe Tliamas)

Members of the Haskell High
School Classof 1913, in accepting
this key, which hasbeenpresented
to theJunior Class by you, I wish
to say in behalf of the Junior
Classthat we are not unmindful
of the responsibilities we are as-

suming. We thank you for this
honor and assure you that we
shall keep this key during the
next schoolyear, and transmit it
unsullied to our successors. We
hope that we shall be able to se

mil
Hi

and

cure the valuable Knowledge
which you tell we are able to se-

cureby means of this wonderful
key. Speaking for my classmates
I will again thank you for com-

mitting it into our hands.

VALEDICTORY.

(Wllll&m.SM'oltton).

Kind Friends:
You havebeen an inspirationto

us tonight, and have shown an
actie interest in our welfare, and
in the welfare of the schoolsof
Haskell. As a class,we desire to
thank you for your presence,and
assureyou that we appreciateall
that you and your friends have
done for us, during our Haskell
High School life.

Most of us heretonight have
been Haskell High School stud-
ents, working side by side, for
four years. We have been fortu-
nate. Our school has been im-

proving from year to year, and
now it ranks as one of the best
high schoolsin this section ofthe
state. There have been a num
ber of changes made in themem
bers of the board of trusteessince
we entered school,but each new
member has been active in the
work pertaining to the progress
of our school. Our teachershave
beenchanged from year to year,
yet we haye found a friend and
and efficient helper In each and
every one of them. Pupils have
entered and withdrawn; teachers
have come and gone; yet our
school remains, and has been im
provingall the while.

Indeed many changes have tak-
en place. Yet, we who are pres-
ent tonight have stood side by
side in the work, and clung to
gether as a class, from our ad--

.EOSOSIOn!,mission into the high school
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U. S. MODEL B WINDMILL

Comeandexaminethis and you
will find it the STANDARD OF

WINDMILL BUILDING.

We Strive to Handle Nothing but the Best

We handlethe bestTwine, The Plymouth
The best Wagons,The Bain

P. & O. ana Avery Implements. Ulson Bros.
Buggies. The CelebratedBridge and Beach

Cook Stoves andRanges.

We consider the Best None too
Good for our Customers,

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

graduation. The influ-

ences school upon lives

have been permanent,
power influence augment-

ed. The school means'
us than it meant be-

fore, realize fully

what it done un-

derstandmore definitely that
would du-

ties life, had it been
contribution made school

training. Our teachers
have been tireless their efforts

help cannot close
school year without express-

ing them deepestgratitude
hearts sacrifices

they havmade their efforts
help years
shall look back with pleasure"upon

days spentwith them, it
shall constant effort
desire make them that their
work with vain.
shall forget little regula
tions and restrictions which

have thought a hard
time remember only

valuable personal influence
they havehadupon

School mates, shall
with you next year person,

in spim.
The increasing advantages
school possible
hope that will realize
nificance opportunities
fore that will make

best them. Yes,
shall miss you, than will
miss feel that have
beengainers having been

school;andrealize tuct
losers, in a sense, in

able remainwith
longer. forth from
it with a feeling great
responsibilities resting up-

on must eyer faithtul
good training havehad

true instructions giv

Yes, assured your
constantinterestandgoodwishes,

assure shall
have a keen interest

Classmates, time
us begin work which

separation.
longer stand shoulder shoul-

der daily toils. Some
labor fields remote oth-

ers. Our activities longer
confined school

room. forth other
schools,or trade pro-

fession. Can forget
schoolwork together pranks,

jokes, pleasures,
ficultiesin fact, total
school experiences? Will

friendship, which have so long
bound together a common
bond, severed? Will time

space memor-
ies schooldays? Such

The memories
schooldays while working togeth
er a constantinspiration

throughout entire future
life. The cords which bind

hearts together
severed time space.
Though living laboring dif-

ferent localities, shall re-

main warm friends!
Yes, classmates, shall

friends, who offer
friendship, members

Class first,
TRUEST, NEAREST,

DEAREST.

Heakk a Facttf Success.

The largestfactor contributing
a man'ssuccessis undoubtedly

health'. beenobservedthat
a seldom sick when
bowellsare regular never
well when they constipated.

constipation find
nothingquite so good as Cham
berlain's Tablets. They only
move bowels improve
appetite and strengthen di-

gestion, Sold Dealers.
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Let The FreePressdo your,job
printing. We are prepared e

you in design, materialand
price. Don't send your prjnting:
away from Haskell when we can
do it as good here.

CopnUhl 1909. fcr C. T. ZlmmumtB Co.--no.
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Some People'wear
glasses with grace
and ease because
they are fitted

'prooerly.
They fit both their face

an(j eyes. Not only do we
employ skill in the selection
of the lenses,but in the fit-in- g

as well: So, in buying
your glassesfrom us,you are
assureda graceful appear-
ance together with scientific
adjustment of the lenses,
which means so much that
we cannot understandhow
anyonewith improperly fitted
glassescan neglect this im-

portantmatter when such a
service as ours is at your
disposal.

Meek & Oongh
Sjxncer Richardson's

pnif Store
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To the Hnmeseeker.,
We wish to sfiy that wo have a

flno opportunity for investment
ih tnc gull, coast country, of
which Corpus Christ! is thoi
county seatwhere improvement'
is the orderof theday. The city
Is building two large resorth-
otelsoneat a cost of a half mil-

lion dollars. This sectionof the
state is changing from a cattle
raising into a farming country.
Steam plows are busy .every-
where. Three cotton.-- picking
machines are at work near the
centerof the county.

Good cotton land can be
bought from $30 to $(50 an acre
that will soon be selling at $00
to $100. In Central Texas, in
the .black land belt, the same
kind of land is selling at $100 to
4200 an acre.

Our land it fine for all varieties
of crops. It produces from a
half to' a bale of cotton peracre,
and farmers get the best top
price. Why? Because thecot-

ton comasin early in July and
August when prices are best.

. Take last season for instance,
cjur farmers got about 15

xcents,;andNorth TexasandArk-
ansasabout0 and 10 cents.

The vegetable raisers enjoy
the-- same advantage,early veg--

i etable shipments always bring
fanoy price. Oar truck farmers

r ha.va.tha-firs- t- cucumbers,..flratJ
tomatoes,first watermelons,etc.
In otherwords, they eat at the
iirst table,andhave first choice
of the turkey.

Come down and we will show
you. Yours truly,

Moore & Merriman,
CorpusChristi, Tex.

To Cur Cold la Oa Day
Tat ZjaXATIVKBROMO Quinine. It stop,the
Coagh and Headache and work off the Cold.
Xtrentsta refund money U It falls to cure.
H. W. 0X0VB'8 signature on each box. 25o.

M isiioaary Nates.

Another Monday has passed,
and with it, as usual, the Mis-

sionary Society had a meeting.
Were you there?
. Mrs. Morton, our "4th Vice,"
had the meeting in charge,but
illness on her part prevented
her carryingout her plans. Our
president, Mrs. Montgomery,
proved her never-failin- g cour-

age and interest in having a
meeting anyway, and many
things were discussed in a busi-

nessway.
However, next Monday will be

regularbusinessday. Delegates
to our annual meeting of the

' "Woman's Missionary Society,"
to be held in SeymourJune12-lOa- re

to be elected. Nowjf.
you wish to be a delegate,come
and let us know about it; if that
is not your desire, better come
and seeaboutthe matter.

Our attendance this weekwas
small, but we are sure 'tis not
for the lack of interest you fail-

ed to come, but O! that "prev-

ious engagement!"
A religious censusat the

perial University in Tokyo has
revealed the distressing fact
thatfrnore than four thousandof' the students frankly .declared
themselves either atheistic or
agnostic. Only eight desired to

. recordtheir allleganceto Shinto.
Fifty woro Buddhistsand sixty
we re Christians. Do thesefacts
createadesirein you to bea help-

er in somemissionarywork? You
do not necesarily iiave to have
money. Of course that is need
ed in every pha'soypu touch, but
your time and talent aro yours
touseasyou see fit. God gave

them you. Watch lest you bury
' the talentand waste your time
and loseyour reward at the end.

PressReporter.
s.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening; tontc,
GROV8'8TA8THI,EB3 chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and bultd up the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetiser. For adults audchildren. 20c.

ta
Lefal Holidays.

The bankswill be closed Fri-

day May 80th, 1918, (Memorial
Day), and Tuesday June 8;d,
(JeiTerson Davis Birthday).

Subscribefor the Free

A Pre-Nnnti- al Entertainment.
One of the pleasures of the

spring hasbeen theweekly meet-
ings of the Sewing Circle. Last
Friday the ladies met with Mrs.
Jim Bailey.

However the meeting was oi
unusual importance and the whole
atmosphereseemedcharged with
mystery,

After a pleasant while with the
needle Work Mrs. Getz passed
pencil and paper and told each
guestto write her f ayorite author
md why. After the silence of
inspiration which lasted a tew
momentsit wasdecidedto go out
underthe shade of the trees to
read aloud theseinteresting ar
ticles. Mrs. Bailey announced
that therewould bea prize for the
lady aho left the room most
gracefully. Mrs. A. P. McGregor
of Waco and Mrs. Winn were giv-

en thedifficult positions of judges.
In spite of the.fact that each

lady tried to beeven more grace-
fully thanusualthe judgeshad no
trouble deciding that Miss Mar-
garet Piersondeservedthe prise,
an bouauetof roses.

Seatedout on the lawn, Mrs.
Getz readaloud the papers, when
lo, they were not favoriteauthors
stall, but wishes to the tweet
Junebride, Miss Margueret Pier-so-n.

They were all sorts of wishes
from the most humorous to the
most poetic,but all were alike in
wishing the honor happiness
without end. Then Miss Pierson
rose and-i-n nerown manning
way said. "You have all given
me wishes now I want to give
one to you. I hope you may all
ber tfjhinpj' "wl thurk 1

am going id m" and there was
greatapplausefor everyone knew
that was the most that could be
said.

Justherethe conversation was
interrupted by theexpress man
arrivins witha bit: box for Miss
Pierson. He said it was maricea
"Deliver at once". Amidst the
excitement and guesses it was
openedandfound to contain dam
ty pieces of linen bearing the
card of the ladiespresent. Many
of thegifts had beenmade at the
Sewing Circle so were especially
appropriate.

Alovelv course of cream and
cake ; was. served. Each plate
bearint-- a fragrant rose. Mrs.
Bailey was assisted by Miss Mc-Conn-ell

and all the ladies have
declared it tobe one of the most
enjoyable affairs of the season.

A Guest.

Hon. J. D. Hughes of George-

town was in this section last week.
He owns a big ranch on Paint
Creek in thiscounty,andwas one
of the pioneer stockmen, having
broughta herd of cattle here in

1884. He is now a member in the
lower house in the Texas

Mr. Earl Cogdell would like to
contractwith somefarmer for 150
tons of sorghumto put in a silo. 1

Thepreyailing price in Oklahoma
for thisgreenfeed is $2.50 perton.
It is aboutwhat it is worth in the
heavy greenstate. If hecan con-

tract for thegreen stuff to fill a
silo Mr, Cogdell will put up a silo

at his Oil Mill.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell acoom-prnie- d

by Miss Effle Nola Long
attended the commencement
exorcises of the Urslleno
Academy at Dallas this week.
Miss Beryl McConnell has been
attendingthis school the 'past
year. Miss Effle Nola Long is
comtemplating attending this
school nextyear,

Mrs. L. D. Morgan d! AVeather-for-d,

and children, and her sister,
Miss Tommie Boone, who have
beenattendinga conservatory of
music at Fort Worth, arriyed in

this city last Eriday. Mrs. Mor-

gan is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Boone and Miss

Tommie hasreturned to herhome
for the. summer.vacation,

Rev. J. G. Putnam, presiding
older of tho Stamford district,
will preachnext Sundayat both
the morningnd evening hours
at the Methodist Church. The
Quarterly Conference will be
held Saturdayevening at 8:30;

all of the officials are urged to
be present? Tho membership
andpublio are cordially invited
to attend all .theseservices.

'
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Subscribefor the FreePress.--

Community Cooperation
CopyrightedFarm andRanch-Holland-'s Magazine

Of courseyou appreciate the advantagesoffered you through
the growth and development of the community in which you live.

If you live on the farm, you want good roads, schools and
churches,a convenientmarketin which to dinposo of your pro-

ducts, rural telephone,mail delivery, etc.
If you live in town you want, in addition to the above, guod

streetsandsidewalks,adequatewater and lighting systems, mod-

ern local shopping facilities in fact every1 public and private
utility.

Do vou realize that all thesethingsare the outcomeof, and de
penduponthe growth of your community, which is entirely de-

pendentupon the extentof local trade activities.
A portion of everydollar spentin the store of your local mer-

chant finds its way to some fund used in the promotion of the
community's welfare and development.

Increasedlocal businessmeansthe securing of modern public
conveniencesandluxuries, additional trading, marketing, trans-
portation, educational,raligeousandsocial facilities.

When looking up your list of contemplated purchases, post
yourself with regardto the BEST BRANDS of ai tides in the
lines desired,then look in 'your local storesfor them.

DecarattM Service v

Owing to the servere hot and
dry weather, it it evident that
there will not be sufficient flowers
to decorate the graves of the
Confederatesoldiers on the first
Sundry in June, as was expected
andthe"committee has postponed
the decoration until conditions
are more favorable and flowers
iTOTeple!rtifulr-,-'"",k- -

'Due1 notice' will be published
whenit is deemed beatto observe
the decoration, The coamittee
very much regretsthis postpone-men-t,

but it was thought best to
not undertake a matter when
condition were not favorable.

Committee.

PliesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour drucarlst will refund money it PAZO
OINTMENT (alls to cure any case of Xtchlac,
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding Piles in6tol4days.
The first application gives Base and Rest. 50a.

B. Y. U. Preiraa.
Subject, "The Gospel atJerus-

alem."
Leader,Mary Hughes.
Openingsong;prayer.
Scripturereading,Acts 1: 1-- 7.

Generaltopic for quarter ex-

plained. Leader.
Topic for today "The Gospel

at Jerusalem.Rev. J. A.
'

Thoughts for Juniors
The discouraged disciples.

Alfred Pierson.
The obedientdisciples.

" Willie Jones.
The disciplesblessed.

JoeThomas.
The great revival.

CoraKillingsworth.
The first persecution.

Alice Killingsworth.
Bad peopleexcludedfrom the

church. Abbio Norman.
The first deacons.

RicePierson.
A greatmissionary preacher.

HomerA rbuckle.
Reports of committees; song;

dismission

CuresOld Sons,Other RsmedfosWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matter of how10Dttndlui:
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr
Porter's Antiseptic Healing-- Oil. It relieve!
fain and Heals at the sametime. 25c,50c, f 1.0C

Notice

I have pumkin yam sweet
potatoes slips tot sale at 25ct
per hundred:
22-4- t Henry Free

".

Beit Medicine for Colds.
When a druggist recommends

a remedy tor colds, throat and
lung troubles, you can feel sure
that heknows what he is talking
about. C. Lower, Druggist, of
Marion, Ohio, writesof Dr. King's
New Discovery: "I know Dr.
King's New Discovery is the best
throat and lung medicine I sell. It
curedmy wife of aseverebronchial
cold after all other remedies had
failed." It will do thesamefor
you if you are suffering with a
cold or any bronchial, throat or
lung cough. Keep a bottle on hand
all the time for everyone in the
family to use. It is ahomedoctor.
Price 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed
by West SideDrug Store.

Cometo the FreePressfor, your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

N

P.

lause.

f

Notice.

Notice is herebygiven, that the
commissioners court of Haskell
county, Texas, will conveneand
sit as a Board of Equalization on
thesecondTuesday in June,A. D.
1913, the same being the tenth'
day of said month, at the court
housein the town of Haskell said
countyandstate.
J)onJyorder of said court,

this May 24th. A. D. 1913.
" '

R. R. English, County Clerk,
By Lucile Hughes,Deputy.

Nafta to tke faWic.
H. N. Pope, assistantstate lec

turerand organizerfor the Farm-
ers' Union, of Texas, will be in
Haskell countyasfollows:

PleasantValley, June9tk.
Roberts,June10th.
Rose,June 11th.
Howard. June12th.
Haskell, June13th.

"N

Rule, June14th.
Speaking'' at night. Every-

body invited.
J. W. Barbee,

,22-3-t CountySecretary.

For tke Weak aid Nenraai.
Tired-ou-t, weak, and nervous

men and women would feel am-
bitious, energetic, lull ot life and
always have a good appetite, if
meywouia ao me sensime imng
for health take Electric BHters.
Nothingbetter for the stomach,
liver or kidneys. Thousands say
they owe their lives to this won-
derful home remedy. Mrs. O.
Rhinevault, of Vestal Center,N.Y.,
says: I regardhlectric Bitters as
oneof the greatest gifts. I can
neverforget what it hasdone for
me." Get a bottle and see what
a difference it makes in your
health. Only 50cand$1.00. Rec-
ommended byWest Side ' Drug
Store.

LadiesAid Notes.

Mondav afternoon the Ladies
Aid Society of the Christian
Church held its weekly meeting
in the homeof Mrs. J. S. Boone.
Twenty-tw- o ladies were present,
all of .whom manifested a keen
interest in our tuture work. Many
good suggestions were offered
but because of the approaching
hot weather we decided to do
nothing in a definite way until
fall, when we will have both a
Thanksgiving bazaar and a
Thanksgiving dinner. Severalof
the ladieswho arenot membersof
the Aid Societyhavepledged their
support,and we feel sure of the

of every lady in the
church.

During thesocial hour pleasant
conversation, interspersedwith
music, prevailed. Delicious sher-be-rt

and enkewere served.
Reporter.

nicely.

The School LandsLeasedby
Dudley Boone.

The countycommissionerscourt
leased the school lands, belong-
ing to Haskell county, last week,
to Dudley Boone for a term of
five yeats,at 7J cents per acre.
The land consistsof 17,712 acres,
and is locatedin the unorganized
county of Hockley, which joins
Lubbock countyon the west. Mr.
Boone will stock the land with
cattle andhones, The land was
leasedsubjectto sale.

Whitts Chapel

Hello Mr. Editor and many
readers. Will you allow me room
after so many w eeks ofabsence.

Health of this community is
fine. Farmin? is progressing

Some men have the
feel badon account of
hoppers.

Misses Dollie and
spent Sunday with

blues and
the grass--

Lei a
Miss

Grand.
Misses Ruth and MamieCarter

spent the week in Haskell visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P.'Whitford.

Master Aubrey Foote of Has-

kell spent Sunday with Master
Clyde Grant.

Mr. Groyer Carter of Green-
wood, Ark. arrived Thursday to
spend thesummerwith his uncle,
W. F. Carta of this place.

A crowd of Whitt Chapelyoung
people attended the singing at
Haskell Sunday evening.

Miss Delia Grand called ar. the
homeof W. T. Carter Wednesday
morning.

Miss Willie Carterspent Thurs-
day with Miss Emma Grand.

Miss Olive Welch of Whitman
visited friends at Whitts Chapel
last week.

Misses Mamie, Ruth and Willie
CarterspentMondayevening with
Miss Maggie Williams.

Messrs. J. R.andG. C. Carter
transactedbusiness'on the famous
KnoxWairie'Tuesday.

Come again all of you good
writers. Wishing you good luck.
I remain,

Red Hed Rag.

Eyes Smakea WKk Pak
Threeyearsago I had a yery

bad spell of neuralgiawhich caus-
ed my eyesto becomesunken and
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hasnotreturned:saysA. M. Coffey.
316 Van Buren Street, Letchfield,
111. This wonderful medicine is
sold by all druggistseverywhere.

KirUale
Dear Editor and Chats?

Health of the community is
very good.

Mrs. T, S. Grimsley and daugh-
ter Bernie were in the oity Satur-
day.

Mr. Arthnr Atchison 'and fami-

ly, Misses Lelia Jeanes,Blanche
Cliff, Messrs. Nixon Hallmark,
Frank Kenedy, Bruno Koch, and
Elvy Scogginsattendedthe dance
at Gus Grusendorf's Saturday
night.

Miss Jaunita Kirkpatric spent
part of last week with Vivian
Smith in the City.

Miss Myrtle Kennedy called on
Nora Turnbow Saturday after-
noon,

Mrs. W. R. Hunt and daughter
Bertha, spentThursdaywith Mrs!
L. N. Lipscomb of Haskell.

Miss Blanche Cliff spent the
past week with Mrs. Arthur
Atchison.

Miss Nora Turnbow spent Sun-

day with the Misses Kennedy's.
Miss Hester Lewis of Rule is

visiting her sister Mrs. F, B,
Ernest,

Mrs. T. S. Grimsley and daugh
ter Bernice spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Jno. Robertsof the Roberts
community.

Mr. I. W. Kirkpatric and family
attended the commencement ex-

ercisesat Haskell Friday night.
Mr. Arthur Atchison andfamily

and Blanche ClijF attended the
play at Haskell Wednesday night.

M. J. F. Kennedy and sons,
Frank,Robertand Earl, were in
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McNeil and
son Earl had business in the city
Wednesday.

Brown Eyes.

Woaderful Skin Salve
Bucklen's Arnica Salveis known

everywhereas the best remedy
made for all diseasesof the skin,
and also for burns, bruises and
boils. Reduces inflamation and
is soothing and healing. J. T.

LSossaman, publisher ofNews, of
Cornelius,N. C, writes that one
box helpedhis seriousskin ailment
after other remedies had failed,
Only 25c. Recommendedby the
Weet SideDrug Store.

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE

Money Dark for any caseof

Rheumatism. Neuralgia or Head-

ache That Solace Fails
to Remove

SOLACE Rt'MtDY is a recerrt medical dis-
cover of three German Scientists that
dissolves L'ric Acid Crystals and Purifies

Dean ",lc I'lood. It is easy to take, and will
. not alfect the weakeststomach.

Delia ft is guaranteed under the I'ure Food
. and Drucs Law to be absolutely free
from opiatesor harmful drugs of any de-

scription.
S0LACC is a pure specific in every way,

and has been proven boyond question to
be the surest and quickest remedy for
Uric Acid Troubles known to medical
science,no matterhow long standing. It
reaches and removes the root of the
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek are the
Sole U. S. Agents and have thousands of
voluntary testimonial letterswhich have
beenreceived from grateful people SO-

LACE has restored to health. Testimon-
ial letters, literatureand Ittf BOX sent
upon request

R, Lee Aforris. presidentof the First
National Bank of Chico, Texai.-wrot-e the
SolaceCompany aa follows:

"I want you to senda box ef Solace;to
my father in Vemphis, Tenn., for which
I enclose L This remedy has been used
by some friends of mine here and I mutt
say 1U action was wonderful.

(3ined) R. L. Morris.

f.

Pat tip in 35c. 30c and 11.00
IPS WSIITV MIC TO K WILL ANt VfV

CANKSeiVTAIIMStUCC. "No Spec-U-l
TreatmentSchemes or Fees". JiST

SOLACE AttE sloesthe work. Write ttSay
tor tke free Ux, etc frU-K- SI SOLACE

EMUY CO., tattleCreek Mka.

Mrs. OscarMartin anddaugh-

ter, Miss Velraa, left Tuesday
for a visit to Mrs. Elmer B.
Woodward at Corpus Christi,
Texas. Mrs. Woodward was
formerly Miss Jessie Martin of
this city.

Mr. E. W. Stephensof O'Brien
called at our office Wednesday,
and he reported the farming in-

terest flourishing in thatsection.
We canappreciateMr. Stephens
becausehe is a paying subscrib-
er to the FreePress.

J. J. Chupick, of the Weinert
country was in our city last
Saturday, and paid this office a
pleasantcall. Mr. Chupick said
that the farmers in his section
wereprogressingnicely. Many
had to plant their cotton over,
but the second planting was
up anddoing nicely. The grass-
hoppersare doing somedamage
but not to any great extent. He
thinks they will be able to cope
with them alright. Wheat and
oats look well, but the stalks will
be short.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Bye, Ear, Not

and Throat
GlassesFitted
Lady Attendant

nt equipped office Id West Texas
Mrt national Bank llulldlnjc

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

A. ) Lewis. IH. D. C. f
VETERNARIAN

Graduateot Chicago Veteroary College

. iiiaMiMai iiii-- iii

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 2S

OFFICE Spencerk Rlchardjon Drag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

4MllllttlMHMIIIIIMt
Dr. L. F. TAYLOR

PHYSICAN & SURGEON
Haskell, - - - Texas.

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phoae No. 216.
ResidentPbone No. 93.

A. Q. NEATHKUT.

Physical aid Swcih,
OKK1CE la Smith Sutherlin Bids
OSes 'phone Vo. SO.

Di,Neathei7's Ban No.U,
iA

: v

W. H. MurcHison , i. .

LAWYER i. Vli&V

Haskell, Texas' .tfe tf5
HO. McCOKNKLL, .fi&H&

Attorney at Law. M
orncK in 'jj6 yWjjik

McConnell Balld'f N W Cor Square 1$ .'iiHfi

Gordon B. McGulre;Sl
UtjfWy-lH- lf .j9
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We openeda new carlast week
and now have the most com-
plete stock ever seen in
Haskell.

Comeand see the new styles
in Iron Beds, Buffets and Dav-

enports, Don't fail to seethe
QuarteredRed Gum Bed Room
Furniture, It looks like Wal-

nut, Wears like Walnut, but
will costmuch less.

We will take pleasurein show-
ing you throughour lines, and
feel sure you will enjoy your'
your visit.

& CO.

THE SANITARY

COMMISSION

Fort Worth, Texas, May 15th.
1913. Attention Cattlemen of the
Panhandle.

The last regular session of the
Legislature passedan act. known

as SenateBill No. 59. pertaining
to Live Stock Sanitary Control
work in Texas. Section3 of said

Act readsas follows:

"It is further provided that the
Livestock Sanitary Commission

shall havethe power, and it is

herebymade its duty to, as far as
possible,eradicateTexas of splen-

etic fever, the scabies,anthroax,
tubercolosis,hog cholera,glanders
and other infectious, contagious

or communicable diseasesof live
stock, and for this purpose it is

empowered to establish special
quarantinedistricts, where such
diseasesor the. infection of such
diseasesare known to exist, and
notice of the establishmentof such
specialquarantineddistricts shall
be given asprovided for in Article

7314. The live Stock Commission
shall have power to quarantine
premises or pastureslocated in
such special quarantineddistricts
and the domesticlivestockthereon
situatedin such quarantineddis-

tricts, or elsewherewhen, to their
knowledge such'pastureor prem-

ises o r the live stock located
thereon are infected or have been
exposed to a contagious, infec-

tious or communicable disease
the infection thereof, and no live
stock shall bemoved to or from
pasturesor premisesin a manner,
mentioned or other condition
other than these prescribedby the
Live Stock Sanitary Commission.
It will be the duty of the Live
Stock SanitaryCommissionto pre

Young

(or unirfiwvaia dooic
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scribe methods for dipping or
otherwise treating the live stock
thereon, as" in their opinion arc
nescessaryfor'the eradification of

the diseaseor the infections of the
diseaseltowhich they are quaran-
tined and when any person,comp-

any or corporation, owning, con-

trolling, or caring for such live
stock, shall fail or refuse to dip or

otherwise treat such live stock or
disinfect premisesat such timeand
in such manneras directedby the
Live Stock Sanitary Commission,

then the Live StockSanitary Com-

mission shall havethepowerto call
upon the sheriff of the county in
which suchlive stockarefound.and
it will be the duty of said sheriff,
togetherwith the inspector, to dip
or otherwise treat such live stock
in a manner and at such time as
the Live Stock Sanitary Commis-

sion shall direct, and saidsheriff
shallkeep said cattle in custody
subject to such quarantine in-

structionsas he shall receive from
such officers. No officer who
shall seizesuch live stock for dip-

ping or treatment shall be liable
to the owner thereof for damages
for such taking or by reason of
such dipping or treatment;provid-
ed, the dipping or treatment has
beendone in accordance with the
methodsapproved by the saidLive
Stock Sanitary Commission.

Again Sectionseven providesas
follows:- -

"Any person, company or cor-

poration owning, controlling or
caring for any domestic animals
affected with or known to have
beenexposedto any contagiousor
infectious disease or the agency
of transmissionthereof, who shall
fail or refuseto dip or otherwise
treat such live stock at such time
and in such manneras directed by
the Live Stock Sanitary Commis-
sion, shall bedeemed guilty of a
misdemeanor,and uponconviction

Women

Mpme K eatment lor Women," sent ires. J it

Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of
Faribault, Minn. She says: " Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes,I was
so weak that I could hardly standon my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

CARDUI WomanlTonlc
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large

number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic Is needed to help you over the hard places,to
relieve weakness, headache,and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak nervesand over-wor-k.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for It will certainly help you,
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells It
Write lot LadteAdvlory Dept, ObaHanoqr MedtdneCo , Oiatttnooeo.Thm..Special

thereof shallbe fined in any sum
not less than fifty dollars nor more
than one thousand dollars."

This law becomeseffective and
in force, July 1st,of this year, af-

ter which date, the Live StockSani-

tary Commission of Texas, is going
to undertakethe work of eradicat-
ing the scabentirely off the plains
of Texas and the full import of
this law will be rigidly enforced
by the Live Stock Sanitary Com-

missionand theobject of this let-

ter is to notity the catttlemen of
the plains district, owning scab in-

fested herds of the nature of the
law passedby the last Legislature
and to further give them notice
aheadof time to make their pre-

parations,so asto be able, to com-

ply with this law. It is the in-

tention of the Live Stock Sanitary
Commission of Texas to rid the
State of Texas of.the disease
known asscabbies in cattle, and
those unfortunate,enoughto have
this disease among their cattle
will be held to a .rigid' obser-

vance of the law. The custom
heretofore prevailing in the scab
infested territory, of Texas has
beento allow cattle to be driven
from one pastureto another or a
neighborspasturefor the purpose
of dipping. This custom in the
main will be abrogatedand except
in isolated placeswill a man be al-

lowed todrive his stockto his neigh-
bor's vat for dipping. Therefore,
it behoovesevery cowman in the
scab-infeste- d district of Texas to
build him a vat on his own ranch
andhaveit r,eady by the time this
law goesinto effect, ashe will not
be allowedafter this law goesinto
effect to move any cattle off his
ranch, if infected, for any purpose
whatever,until they have been
dipped undersupervision of an in-

spectorof this Commissionor of
the Bureau of Animal Industry,
and a certificate issued stating
that his cattle are free of scabies
infection.

Anothersectionof theabovere-

ferred to law provide! that any
person, company, or corporation
found moving any animal or ani-

mals, which arequarantinedwith-

out a certificate from the Live
Stock SanitaryCommision,the In-

spector of the Commission shall
have authority and it is his duty
to call to his aid the sheriff of the
county, in which the cattleareso
found, and it shall be the duty of
the Sheriff to so return the cattle
to theplaceof origination.

From theaboveyou will readily
see from and after the taking ef-

fect of this law the Live Stock
Sanitary Commission of Texas
will be in coutrol of thesituation.
And while we desire and mutt
have the of the cat
tie men of theStatein this work,
we aregoing to undertake where
partiesrefuseto give us their co-

operation voluntarily, to force
them by law to free their ranges
from this infection.

This letter is not intended as a
threat,but asa friendly warning,
and the hope of this Commission
is that the caitlemen of the Pan-

handle will take this letter in the
spirit it is intended and will avail
themselvesof the time that will
elapsebetweeennow and July 1st,
to make arrangementsto rid their
rangesof scab.

Very Respectfully submitted,
W. N. Waddell,

Chairman Live Stock Sanitary
Commission of Texas.

rWUThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo,0.
We, the undersigned, have

known F.J. Cheney for the last
fifteen yearsandbelievehim per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm,

National Bank Of Commerce,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle, Sold by
all Druggists.

TakeHall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

t .

Como to the Free Press for
neatand artistic job printing.
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SOME FARM FACTS

By I'cter Kndford, PresidentKarmcrt Union.

The wages ?i
farming are
small.

is
the force that
keeps the wolf
from the door.
Is your farm de-

claring dividends
or areyou in the
tenantclass?

A farm is business establish
ment and.'should beso operated.

A farm should be operated for
net, not for gross results.

The net iults or good farming
are profit, success,agrowing bus-ine- s

and a good living.
Opportunitiessometimecometo

thosewho wait but the man who
is always on the job doesnot wait,
he createsopportunity,

No farmer, unlesscompelled by
financial necessity or forced by
tlack of facilities to hojd his crop,
will sell for lessthan it cost pro-

duce it.
Any marketing plan adequate

to meet the situation must give
the producer,the full benefits of
its advantages.

The real problem of the farmer
is how to sell-hi- s pioducts. .""

The farmer should take all
of securities before

applying for a loan.
The city men can renderus the

greatestservice by helping us to
find new markets'and in regulat-
ing the presentones.

It is only in extending, enlarg--
ing and creating avenuesof dis-

tribution and supply
with demand that we can build up
the farm.

Behind all successful farming
lies, not only a fundamentalphil-

osophy,but an undeviating rou-

tine of system.
Thesavagehas no senseof own-

ership, and today some of the
traits of primitive man arereflect-
ed in our rural population.

Not Fit For Ladies
Public sentimentshould be

it and webeliveit is, there
can be no reasonwhy ladiesshould
have to suffer witk headachesand
neuralgia,especially when Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question of
getting the ladies to try it. All
druggists sell Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 25c and 50c bottles.

-- ..
Don't You Owe Yourself Soae--

tkiig?
For beautifully illustrated

literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonably expensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo-

rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-the-Beautifu- l',

addressA. A.
Glisson, General Passenger
Agent, "The DenverRoad" Fort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation
in those directions are always
worth more than they cost!

2M8t
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READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulatesbladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

ABifUidDeal.
Mr. J. W. Loyin exchanged his

ranchin this countyfor a ranch
in Taylor county near Clyde,Tex-

as. Hegave$18,000 for the ranch
he got, and got $10,000 for some-

thing over 100 acresof land near
Haskell. The demand for Has-

kell county lands is increasing.
The man who has the Lovin ranch
is related to Clabe Merchant at
Abilene, and is on old timer in the
ranchbusiness. We did not get
his name, but hope to meet him
soon,and makehim feel at home
among Haskell people.

Lot the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou r
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IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
The Convenient Route is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 to Corpus Christi
$17,15 to Rockport

Tickets on saleeach Friday, to and including September 26. Limited
to return 1 0 days from dateof sale.

For rates to AransasPass, Palacios, Port Lavaca and various other
destinations, call on or write,

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Special Train Excursion to Yel-

lowstoneNationalPark
Join .the Southern Methodist

University's Second ' Annual
Personally-Conducte-d Special-Tat-y

Excursion to Yellowstone
National Park. It is easily
America's GreatestScenic" and
Health-Gettin- g Trip and will
leave Fort Worth July 4th.
Total Expense$110 to $140.

For particulars, including' lit
eratureillustrative of thenumer-
ous interesting sights and , un-
usualexperiencesto be'enjoyed,
write Frank Reedy, Manager,
Care Southern Methodist Uni-

versity, 'Dallas, Texas. ,21-O- t
i'fc i--

Moit Prompt and-Effectu- Cure for
Bad Colds.

f wtw yuu iiavca uau turn uu
want a Temedythat will not only
give relief, but effect a prompt
and permanentcure, a remedy
that is pleasantto take, a remedy
that contains nothing injurious.
Chamberlains Cough Kemedy
meetsall theserequirements. It
actson nature'splan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens
the secretions and restores the
system to a healthy condition
This remedy has a world wide
saleand use, and can always be
depended upon. Sold by All
Dealers.

Notice

To all patrons and customers
of the Haskell Creamery: Ar-

rangementshave been made with
Nissley CreameryCo. Ft. Worth
to buy all butter fat and pay
highest market price for same.
Butter fat to be delivered in good
condition Wednesday and Satur-
day of each week, commencing
Wednesday,May, 14, 1913

'

Crattipation Cuure4
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

relieve constipation promptly and
get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. John Supsic, of
Sanbury. Pa., says: "Theyarethe
best pills I everused,and I advise
everyone to take them for con-
stipation, indigestion and liver
complaint." Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby West SideDrug Store.

Extra Seuiti, National Congress,
Tariff Revisiea, etc.
SpecialAaaoanceauBt.

The most populargeneral news
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
It is readby more people than
anyotherpublication in theSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers,women readers andboy
and girl readers,because it has
something for all of them, and the
best to be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Press and Serai-Weekl-y

FarmNews will besenta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receiptfor
all subscriptions at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

QUINIKE AND IRON-TH-E MOST

EFFECTUAL 6EHEBAL TONIC

Grore'sTattckitchill Tonic Combinesboth
in Tastelessform. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System, For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'STASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 yearsthrough
out the 8outh asthe standardMalaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
StrengtheningTonic. It is asstrong as
the strongestfitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter becausethe ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouthbut do dis-
solvereadily in the acids of thestomach.
Guaranteedby your Druggist. We mean

t vUC

is Only One "JiROMO QUININE
Look for signatureof E. W. GROVE on

30,000VOICES
' And Many Art the Volceiof ttaskeir

People.

Thirty thousandVoices What
a grand chorus! And: that's the
number of American, men and
women-wh- arepublicly praising
Doan's Kidney Pills for relief from
backache,kidney and bladder ills.
They-sa-y it to friends.,, They tell'
it in the home papers. Haskell
peopleare in this chorus. Here's
a Haskell case.

Mrs. John,Hallmark,' Haskell,
Texas, says: "Therewasa feeling
of distress in the top of my Head
and I had a dull pain across my
loins thatkept me' from sleeping '

well. My back ached and my
loins .were very lame. Since I
used Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at Collier's Drug Store (now
the Corner Drug Store), these
trouble's have, not bothered me.
No other kidney remedy has ever
given me greater satisfaction in
my casethan this one."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
andtakeno other.

Gyamstic Staat.
Babbor-"Y-ou seemwarm; been

exercising?" Waterman "Yes, in-

deed;I went to the mutes dance
swung dumb belles around all
evening." Michigan Gargoyle.

-

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons'Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand itsaction
is thorough. Constipation yietit,
biliousness goes. A trial con-
vinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

Uafortiaate Accident.
Last Friday Dr. Odom was

called to seeJ. M. Riley's little boy
18 months old, who had his hip
broken. It -- seems that he was
laying on the ground neara win-
dow, when another child jumped
out of the window and injured
the little fellow. The little fellow
lost his motheronly a few months
ago.

Care tor Stoauch Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may

be avoidedby the use of Cham-
berlain'sTablets. Many very re-
markable cureshavebeen effected
by these tablets. Sold by All
Dealers.

Married ia a Baggy.
Last Monday, E. D. TreadwU

andMiss Ola May Wilson, cameto
this city and procured a license
from the county clerk, called to
their assistanceSquire Post, and
while sitting in a buggy in front
of Lynch's restaurant,were united
in marriage.

'' T
Subscribefor the FreePress.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS

AT THE SAME TIME

The wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Poriet'e
Antiseptic HealingOIL An Antiseptic

SurgicalDressing discoveredby an
Old R.R.Surgeon.PreventsBlooi

Poisoning.

Thousandsof families know it alreadi
and a trial will convince vou that
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the mostwonderful remedyever
discoveredforWounds,Burns,Old Sores.
Ulcers, Carbuncles,GranulatedEyeLids.
SoreThroat,Skin or ScalpDiseasesand
all woundsandexternaldiseaseswhetherslightor serious. Continuallypeopleare
finding uew Uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteedby your Druggist
Wemeaji it. 25c, 60c, $1,00

That is LAXATIVE JIROMO QUININE.
every hot. Curesa Cold in One Day 25c.
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